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Half Sessions for Three Classes Twp. Cautious On
~pirallag enroUmea [a Franklin s~ld earlier this year that he for $ldl0~. Mrs. Helen C. Barnes

Township Schools forced the wc~td not accept a Board of Edu- was employed as a cafeteria helP-

New Doe Wardenball-day natiONs for beginner ship ~galn ff it were Offered him. paid $1.100 per year,
gradee in three township schools, aaatn ]! R were offered him. A naraher of resotutions were

011 recommendation of Dr. Jos- THE NI~W PHYSIGIAN when approved by the board for selling
eph M. Lynch, superintendent of hired will be asked to do less temporary bonds totaling ~00,1)00. I ......
e.¢~.oo[I, the ~osr~ voted to p~tt work than Dr. Stther ~nd prede- SoLd to Roland. Sa~t~ & Co. elf
haft day beginners’ ae~sLons Into ce~orn, probably because of in- New york City. the bonds raise There wlR probably be no a~" The Township Committee hldl.
e~t.ct n Midd ebu~h, Pine Grove creased erwolhnent. A motion was money tot fl=lanclng school con- tlon :aken on appointing a doB eared this week that it I]ltead= to
M~nor and Hamilton Schools pissed by the board to Limit the struetlo[1 for the Pine Grove warden for Franklin Township at be choosy tn Ippoh=t~g ¯ dog

THE SCHOOL PHYSICIAN Dr. school doctor’~ work LO examln~ngManor addlflo=l "J~ey are bcsued the fort~¢oming township meeting warden to repIBce Mrs. Tirol
Irving SL!ber. who wee cleared of children. Charles BxttLe. a rltem- Jn arltJcipaHon st perma]leRt ThurJiGay fltgh¢, oecause "the .Dadd|o. w~to Tes[gzled ~&T].V ¢~llu

"slap" charge [e~t year after bet of the board, said that four bonds, towasldp ~ waiting for the rLgat year.
te~th~ delay by the Board o[ (tflks o~ the eEt~dre~ t~ tke =¢hoot A~other .veer o~ use ~or Ltt.tte react for t~e ~oh," according to ~We want nothing ~bort of ~e
Education will not be rehired by system I~.t year ales received League baseball will be permt,*edj Mayo* Joseph Staudt,

I Hght man who e,~ do the Job w],h-the board this y#ar. Other ~rvl~es ~’ord ~he school director3 of the le8 ue for P~r~e ,
~aomtcemeat that the board LsldOetor ~uch as Inno~ulaUons. Gzove Manor field ~e board de-I | j~ out-trouble.’ the mayor ~ald,

tn an w school doctor was The board agreed ,o make at- tided. The next year begins .ext
Illff ..~.C~-’..

Since Mr,. Daddlo resigne~, the

]al°~ t gmfOSe~ ae; Mo.dav E[,hCs] rangemellts with the Somerset Inontb. II tan II tOwrl’hlp Police Departme,t h~ts

rneetin When the "sis ~’ ne[~[en County Medical Soele~¥ to provide Farael Brothres st New Bruns- IFIF~e~IIB~ ~e~llll
-bee~ handling dog eomplatots,

.~4.~ Dr ~ Iber arP~ued that such ~equtre~ ser~tees ~or ¢~tt- w~ck were a.~arded the ¢onws~t ~ whteh run from dogs tramping oa

...... en dren of needy tamllle& Board
to supply the school system wRh’|~l

Letter
,tort, lawns to dogs rental, in

the board ~hotdd hold an op
e oe I

dangerous packs. The latter are
I l to deter m mbe~ 8~td that the d tot numbe~ two el/ Their bd o~bear n$ w thoat de av - - broken up by Lt, Russell Pfellfer

~maagn
’ t uR should be permitted to give emer- S.1025 was the lowest received.t~e whethe¢ his e~tlons n ~ - arme~ ~vRh a ~otgua.

a b =terl~l Irl Ln such a geney t~&tments if necessary. ALL BUS ROUTES were r~- Mrs. DaddJo. the former dog
’ net ~as ethicagily correct.

A .~, * * * "
~enewed with minor variations. To keep Franklin Township warden, served In Franklin ToWn- *¯ SPub.AL BOARD MEETING The Suburban BUS Co. w~u~ issued informed on his duties in the PThe hoarcl |ns~ted. on delay and.[ wi I he held Aug. 31 in M~ddie- = five per cent increase for the [ House of Renresentatlvee Peter ~ ship and more than a dozen other

d=ed /lelll~ngs, aRa at¢er several, bush S~hoo to receive bids for five ro,tea 1¢ operaCes.Its co.* | Frelln h. ~ r r ’antis I
murticiPalttles |. two counties.

meetln~ agreed to stand behind a new b rou to ea I n
g yse J . rep el g During bet tenure, the TovwJhipUs te try beg ners tract now is $12.761. an Increase

t ~t F tth D I

wr hL Committee was given several corn-the doctor who by then was high- me m deb ¯ trct, lies s
¯ ho fro Mid ush School at of ~07.~/. It bad requested a 15 ,, n~ e~.Uca] o~ his employers tot e ¯ Washi gto, NIW= Letter’ to p~al~ts a~t cO~df.tto~ O~ the

.. b end of he flr~ ae~s on, 11 30 per cent Increase. eli ng lnere&qedta[Ing oa¢ tr~media ely whack am oer the RECORD for I~riodi¢~ pound. It doesn’t want such g
, p sting costs. [r~ulted in harm to his reputa- Tw publ cationo =dditlon=| members of the E, C. Lemore of Rocky Hill will

thing ~o cast.cur,the mayor Indi-
cated.tto~ he ssld. school personnel system were be paid an increase of $3¢5 on his

As a re.suit. Dr. Silber ~.:ill .ha! hired by the Board. Mrs. NataH "L" route, since hLs or/Sinai con- B~ P,£TER FRELINGHUYS~;N
IN ADDITION. NEXT Thursday.

be rehh’eo by the ooar~ He naa¯ ~ Nemetb. a graduate of the New tract route ha~ been extended. He BARRING SOME UNFORESEEN announcement of a land sale to
, JerSey College ~or Women. wa~ .else received a new cootract of develo ment ~n the world and t~e

be ]reid Sept. I0 will be made. The

1
hired t° begin teaching at $’~;00 ~00 t° carry PuPil’ t° Klngston

w°r pw~
-- I sale will be °tin°re than l~paz"r ld, ¯ midst admit, has been full eels sad bNng more th~n $:t0.~O./qt’W I~ ¯ pe year. Mrs. Mary Briggs was School along a new route. The of unforeseen develonmerRs-- ~he Bids may be ceeepted by the,’." Ownsntp"" = o’ "o "poo .o... moo,o. . , .o., .., o -s on t Cool ess la ~ched- , t~wt~s~tp on fire hydxant Uts~tl|a~School csleterta. She will work be In the Kingston School Sept 21. uled for January 8 1954 tion, Last lime bid8 were l*ecelv£~.

-- .... The Presldeat eould call a speela] all were too htah and rejectS.

Se mte ""r’~¢t=¢--.~./~I~L
s.lon before that time. [( he Mayor "taudt Will n. ,~endr/1.. l/~ does not. members ol both Houses

I JE ~ ~.Jr~ ~@lw~ tlW V It# I~#~1~ ¯ I## ~l~l will have time to attend to all the I Thursday’s meeting. He left Yes"
iF for a vaelttion. The ~lm.

Board will hold its regularmanifold duties of their offices. , .oo..., .-,o T &andNewAutmobiles .Oo, , , oo..o.oo- you live In East MiIl~toae. The report and will tell about again
Ltdms Aid Sociew of the Metho- shortly.

~d[st Chtr~h t8 going to promote If he does call it Ipe¢l~[ tes- t~n Not
last for ~dx hours. And du~ng that In Franklin Township (hm week. bush. ~glldav night, and his new emergency?
time its customers should have 8anday night it 1~3 car met more ear crashed Into a tree. The car, There is general ~8reement thatI~_... I,J=L--vUWIIIWIunur

enough o| an opportunity to stock th~n RS ma|~ Whorl its ~r~ve~ ’*vhl©h ~ad ot~:/ 900 mt|e~ on KS R top pct~t~tty is (1~ Admtntstce.-
Up on ru~maRe to fill two allies, belted Lilts a tree In Mlddlebush. speodmoeter since leaving n show- tigris request to ral.se [/~e debt "We’re not letl/og Civil DeCencY’

. . . . Yesterday morning, a Ihree-car room. had to be towed away. Limit, As I am sure you are down Just because hostilities hive
~HILLtPS S~ORE in MtddlP- crash resulted 1;1 another 1~ auto IN TH~ OTHER CRA$~. Jo~ph aware. IhGt [Imil--that "ce/llng"--lg ended." ~aid |ownS]lip Director

bush Is now ~mlllrtg the RECORD,being towed to a Junk ~ard, al- A. Golallllo, 30. of Mountain Ave..
~5 billion. In the elosfftg days James Maber yesterday, ecbo~tg

Drop in late Frid~,F afternoons though 0one of the crashes resulted Bound Brook, was drivlfl~ north
of the relent ~esston. the Hot~se advice gLvet] him by Leonard Drey-

for copie~¢ hot (or wed OR the In Injuries.
press, Henry Price t~ Pi~atav;;ty ’l~ow~-

on ~aslml Ave., ad be slatted to authorized such an Increase . . . to lass, state civil defense ~ha[rt~ltll.
pass a ear driven by Mrs. Anna $290 btL~o~. ~h¢ he,tiRe, h¢~veeveL Drey[us.s Informed "Maher t~at

¯ * * * ship failed to Degotlate ~ turn at MacKtnnon. 57. of New Brmlawick. did not follow suP. The reluctance the former wilL be attending a
YOUR TOWNER WAS DIS- of that body may preeJpltate all meeting In WashLng[on. D. C., thh~As he did. Myron L. Potter, 39, emergency se~lon week. to c~rry forward ftttme pNms

Community and East Franklin Fire low Ave. in a let! turn Io head a question put to me by ¯ hum* ~ttaek.
,o*.h,.e"~’"" ,~,*i" th,.o~.wo. *,~."d o~ ,,]k" Station to Serve .~,,f’°ttt h. slaeeHls [eavtrtgear showeda showroom.only 2,000bar of ¢onstitvent~: why should In Franklin Township. the corn-
got tround to t~e time the Bowl- an economy-minded, e=onomy, m[z,leatlon$ system is ~etng ~tcd-
in.; Alley, now H’amllton Re,rva- Somerset Sept. 1 z~. result v..xs a smashe~ fronl working Administration leek to les with . View to Improving other

end for the Poller e.~r. wMch WaS push the debt ceiling upwards? []tan telepho.o eommunieat onE.tight, burned, The fire was fartned Trooper John L, Dubusky of 67 lowed from the scene; a badly O{ ~our~, there t~ s v.at~tca[ tell- Ihy a whipping "~lr=d t~at drove Myrtle Ave., Trenton, will be in denied side of the Colalillo attto dency at the very slart to cortftzse HISTORY COLUMN APPEARS~he flames f~[er than could be ex- charge Of a new Stace Police sub- at the driver’s door. t~nd a ~llght[y inereastng the debt limit by $15pected. The roof was Rone In a slaHon to be opened In |lopewe|] damaged aide of the MacKlrmon b Ilion. for u mate economy . . Another instal]men[ of the popu.molter of mlnules. Seems that a Tow~.~h{p September 1. car, with Increasing It $13 btfllon for ,~ar ~story ~otumtl, "O|d Days tit

f~!w volunteer flremun mi~ed

The barP~cks to be named the The Impact st Potter’; airs on
pure spat d rig. The cities Jo,’ls a New Je~ey," appears tn this week~heir chance to ~et r[eb quick, be~ Hopewe][ Township station, Ls ]o- Co]JIIo’s car ~atlsed It to brush RECORD. I| t~ written by D .ause New Brunswick firemen, coted on Roote 69 ilear the en- aRalnst the thJ~J auto. Cont[nt~e.| on P~? )Z ’Hubert Schmtdt or M[ddlebttsh.

] stant~ln8 by at the Inferno. were trance to the Penn[ngton Quarrywilling to lay ~ts of as h,~h .s and I* rented by the St, te Rom ’Best~pr--or-sman" Ballots#~’e’ng co re~--un---
.;.1 that the flrc.]11c.n wou]dlt’~ $:’ve L, Dewe~" Ha]~emalL The stru¢-two buttdlngs atong~/de lhe blaz- 1,re provides lwo offices ~nd ~ottrJn~ alleys, The.re were’ Ilo takel’& bedroom.% w~th ~rage 1"gcl]ltl~
P.S,--they ~aved both. for Ihe five troopers to be Eta- WIrlMer of 1he Be~tl Sportsmen’s

YOU’VE PROBABLY RI~AD an tioned there,

mine which of Frank[in Townshlp~q"

Co,test held h~ Frat~k~(~ T~w~shlpapFeal like this before, but take The Itation area will include WJl] b~ ;~rlnouIiced rl~xt wee~. J.it from the guy~ who have tried a~l of Hopewe/; Vownship and DeWRt McGarrah. player~ ~genlsto get some v0iunteers for the parts and Somerset and Hu~ter- of the Liltle League. ancl J. H.
~’,rt~gtowr~ C~rO~tl~d Obss’¢’;a~it)~ don Counties,
Po~t--it’s tough to get people out Thc~se to be assLgned to the new Thompson. men,bar of the Lions

Club Cr~mmLtlee on Little Leau#ge,
[of one iwc~hottr shift per week. bl~rr~ek~ in additloE to DtLbUSky
Edmund Jenkln& Jim Mabcr and hlch~c~e: Troopers David R, Solar, I;aid yeslerday.
Ed TornquL~t a]] ~groe-~e’*’er3bnl]y cl~rtt~rl L. Pal~no. ~aymolld J. ’The contest ~=-’a~ held to deler-
say~ ~pott[n~ ~Jrplanes Is a nereso B~e~.an and Wtlfiam H. B.H, who
sary part of the .ation’s defense presently cover area from the many little league ball players IsI~Ut OUtside o~ lip service. ~ot Princeton1 ~tatlOll.
many persons are g[vhlg physical Lh, olellant George W SteVen-

1he "best ~poIlsman," whLch did

.service. son. colllma~der O[ Distrit’t U-3 0st mea~ lhe "’best player."

The !~st iS toca’.ed along wLtk headquarters at Prtneet.a, Votin~ was accomplished bY mail
Bunker Hill Rd. in Griggstown. will supervise the activities of the ~r~m ballots prhlted hi the REC-

~ll~=~ow the population of that area
new Hopewell Township barracks. ORD Mr. ~.IcC..arr~h and Mr.

only about 300. and haft those Thompson picked up the bat[ot~ [or
Counting Wedl~esday nlRht.peoplo manned the spotting post

for about one year. Then, they S~orf~flg NextWeek: L a~.. for not announetn~ the
b~gsn to tire of the job. After Review of ~iI1~ Z~p~. ’A’[.~er Lbis week Was" because the
al~, 1bey fell, rmbody ~se 91ve~ a Beginning next vatek in the w~g [tttl~ teag~te club ~as not
hang about the future of the RECORD, a Special ~eature: yet been determJ~led, and dlfectorq....post Why should we? The first M a serJes on Frank-

:~mannouaee both at the sameAnd £hen some drifted away. 1in Tow~hip’$ fi~ vo[uttteer . . .
Until now. the Grlggstown PO~tl fi~ companies wil~ appear. : ’
once relied heavily on by White From time to time stortes on

TWO MORE GAMES are yet to
P[aJ~ Air Force FiIter Center, is each wlll appear one at a time. ~ome)e pln~edwhtchln mayth° [eague,~lter f~sLthUsta~d-°ut"Just another part-lime outfit. M~ny

the Best*Sportsman Contest are a eY.ten~ot~ tf the w[Rtler already

The rite companies will be re- postponed games that mus be an official emblem ol little lenBue
patriotic, spirited Grtggstowners viewed ~¢¢ordlng to alphabe-

Ings. Tonight the ,Dodgers-Red Sox played, oa the latter, and ~ year’s subscrLp-
battle, and Monday the yankees

PRIZES to 8o to the winner M tlon to the RECOBD, or a oneye-ar ,8[[[[ operate the "Oper..tJon Sky- tl¢~tl Order. Next week, Com- and Giants dose out the ~eason~ateh" patrol. But GrLggstown is munt~y ~lre C~mp|~¥ {s re~ on Pine Grove ~innor field in the ,,~no Longer the 8slid rock tt once viewed. |~st gllme o~ the yellx’. BOUt were ~Uttle Jeagu~e belt and bue.J~e w LIl
re~eive$ it.

(CcmIJaued on Pa~e t~) .,:~



h
--. , + + muck organ|c mofto¢ luto the soil sultt. "SiltlCe~ the’ COl"Of Iced Ill +._

Yar¯r,,.,L.,______.__ +,,." yap e..,+..., ..o .o,.Ls elpe,lally deStrlble aroued amountSmall loaf labor¢°mp~Hr’°nexbondld’~thln p~’tbt
Th~ Lab 8C+, o.+ ha-++ ,. +.l . +.. the ..bed ,b. ..d par or ene

Ily Charhls H p,~nl~orl norie too g~od +’M~ybe ~OLI WMabued abould be the bolt obtain-
"," Rutpees un vertity the Stile * able.:, . , need to apply lima, but bare theu.,.,,,,. ++ ..* J.,..v nob ,e+,+d hrs,. A complete earn- The Co.eg. of ̂gr,e,,hore and ,.r- the State and NotionLawns suffered considerably inertial ferU]iser +5+10-5, 5+11)-10,Experiment Station of SutgcJ’a

"G .(be drought "of a few weeks ago 4-124, or 7-7-7+ IbOU~ ~ applied Un[VerlBy bare a number of oh’- tCompiled P, our kl:x:r NlWl Staff)¯ Old estobil+bed lawns wB] peak- at the rate of 21,~ or3 pound+ to cll]ars Ihat can help you. and you
;" " I1~’ peoover, but young I~+ns may 100 square feet. ean del these from your county
: md patching or even rebuildtnd.
~’:-: ./~i lawn grammes are cool weather

Do a good Job of putting the agricultural agent on request,

~.~¢~. R~Lofm thl belt time to do remora- soil in c0ndBlon, robins to remove ..... The Now Jersey Slat+ CIO Chlrgld this Welk that Ihe Stile

¯ Jim or Lawn building is in late eo~rse stones and to make a good bar of Commerce ’d+$ 11~W +eream}nS a~out to¢ "high’ cost" of

~’~’l~JBl~’~er nr elrly +ntllmn, NOW IS aeedbPd,
~ , powdered egga ,A, bogI .nepal’l’l J+r+ey Blue Cross IIIIRLrBuee

~,tbe time o be thinking about it. Buy good med.+r~bere are a lot bled" are very tu~i eompreboastve eoverlge" in favor o[ a Chamber propo~+] to have the

of noor ~eed mixtures on the * o + * plIBent p+y $5 Per day for etch day ho+pilmlized out of him own peekeL
In a lettet’ to all CIO locals. State CIO President Clrl Hold+rmalt:" +or the work can start any lima. market. Low n p]’Jce, thai do

ant The term "B~zae+th]e" stem.~ from dbmlmd that a CIO committee hu been ecnferglsg with the HOspBII.~m.~ se Lz,_ " I+ m~fldlag a lawn. put es give saBsf~ory permanent re- tome 7C~yeart B. C+ ;ervLce Phn of New Jer+ey <Blue Cross+ management on propOtalh
+ ~ for a new contract fpr nearly a )’ear.

’*In recent monthl, we ]lave held a n~mber ol +easions" wLth the
!:pisa’s i’nan~gement. Wh[cfi Pesufied In extellSiV+ ebllnge$ ~nd lapTOVO"

ment~ in the proposed ~e’w cogiraet. A$ a rasu]t. We fee] that we h&ve
reached agreemel)t with Blue Crt~ss on a eomprebon,lve ho.~pltalizatioA
program.that wU] be pile of the best In the no:ion." ]lolderman dee~a~ed.

Af er s ins the improvement+ to be nlade in the new contra+t over
the present one. including complete paymem for +]l drug.~ and services
and extended coverage In maternhY eases. [[o~derman stated:

¯ ’These ItheraIJzaBolL% requiring all increase to p+ymenL~ In ha$-

"+1 ~’a+l. out
poehetsPats toateoVarpre+ent.servitogetherbieh our members pay out nf their owac+ e +B,. au h+r+e i+ *one0 .ha p*e.an*
$1,5~U,C00 annual lm:s of 1he i)on-pruSt N J+ BiUe Cross plan ~A’III ObVi-
ously reqnJre all increase bl roleS.

¯ ’Discussions Oil rates are still ~ohlc ml and nIU:q be +IPPI’O%Ied hY

of~y
he State Department of Banhmg aod Insm’anee, These will be +of

warded to you as soon as they are cslablsbed, probaby nag week.
"’The rates tentatively proposed, ho~ever, would be .n hlcreasa of

about 2/5 olle per hour per enrolled person, or Less than 10 per hour

Reddybox to for the ave,age +b+erIbers entrap,
,’Since most CIO members tn New Jersey are covered by u:don-

negotiated contracts ’+’hereby indus ry pay+ 11 OP pll~ Of the’ Premill;~1

of Blue Cross (NIverage, the State Chamber of Commerce ha~ been
argning for benefits to cut cost+ and hereby ’.~ages, tl[osp]taJlz*~to;t

"THE CH/I~MBER proposed on Ju]v 2. 1953, 1hat Increased hoapital~l~tellyou agora: .ndob0, frlnge’boneSt..... u ndree formsof wafias.,

eosts shonld be met by + Bhle Cros~ :co-insurance progranl,’ in which
the patient wmdd pay part of the hospital bill i$5 pop day for +aeb
day hospitalized+. As tmual, the Chaznber ~lanls to shift the hospttml
bill burden from tho+e best able In pay ,industry+ to those least able

cn Txi+y"’ec*r’c:’- to p+ ,slab ,.+rhe*s ..d tbolr *le0en*le,,ts
"Hsvtop failed in this attempt to scuttle comprehensive coverage

for indemnity coverage, the ~hamber i+ nOW screaming about the
high’ cost of the Blue Crc~’~s programs."

LI-itt’e

Uo,darm.o listed these Improvements, which be sold ,be Blue

+:+Costs So Cross managelnent had agreed to include In the new eon,r ,el:
J "t, DRUGS--Instead of efiBrgJng the patient ’extra’ for eertaUl

medicines, oxygen en., p aster coals, and blood zdministration, hm-
pilots are required I0 furnPsh all these items as part of the Blue Cross
contract. The contract wBl now cover practleallp "+It drugs, medicines

Does So Much" and mPdk, eltons’whiehareonthemark+q
:" "2. MATBRNITY--Two additional days of cover+go are prey deal

for maternity e&+es that require sttrgisa] operations <caeaartan sectiorF +¯
"+In :ddBIon. past-natal enndfilons resulting from childbirth and

~’ requiring re-admission of the mother to the.hospital +re now off+eial y

, +-pV]$LIC’~"SERVICEI ,bareeofinisedfill] 365 aSdaysenBre, Yof banes ,s.separate ,mn-maternBv. admlsslons,, eligible ior
"3. DEPENDENTS--Children of +/ibserthem included under m

family contract are ~low +overed from date of birth to me 19 WBhont
any break In coverage.

¯ ’4. OUT-PA’~.I~NT SERVICg~Treatmenl ]11 the our-patient de-
partment of hospital~ for acddenlal InJurtee and st~rgery is b;’oadened
to :HOW three da’vq @are for each accident or eondl Ion Prev ouslv. S eb

il NOWt ++++
’*E. NO EXTRAS--liospital~ are now barred from charging Blue

C’rosm patlens a v ’surcharges deluxe charge+, t’eglstratton. Jdmi+sion
or dlaeharge fees or extras of any hind . . . ext’epl aP~ speelfleal’d pro-
s’ided in this contract.+

"~. ALL SERVICES--All eligible hospital services are covered
’~hen rendered or performed hy a bPI’P¢On who ]~ a voluntary or paid
employee of Ih0 hospital or is a con[rat.tar wBh the hc~+pital for pro.
riding such RervIc(.q,’

"7. PRIVATE OR SEMI-PRIVATB ROOMS--The patient cannot be

For charged extrm for any roam which to.Iotas more than one bed. On a
one-bed, private room. the on]+" additional amount, it any. that Lfie
hospital can eharKe the patient Is the dJfflr@n¢4 betweer= the prJv ite
room rate and the bighelt sombpl"]’vate room rate.

"8. INTER.PLAN RANK--ThrouRh New Jersey membership In the

++++++’---- Better
Blue Cl’a*, Int0r-Plan Rervlee Senedt Sank+ o.r members can now
obtain the full New Jersey Rlue Cl’nSm benefits In praelieal]v every

~, bo+spltal in Ihe United State+."

+tJ~Jl ++~Oj~=
The Slate CIO Committee which n,et ,,’LIh the Blue (’ross mann+e-

meal Included I{olderman. Se(,relary-Treamnrer Victor D, Leanardls.
Legislative Director llarry Kr+nz +’~ho im the C(O Liaison r~presema-Production ,l.e,oS,ue +. andc,*h S,gb + +ec,+Arthur Ubapin and ES ....
West ltud,on CIO Exucutiye Se0]’etarv .loci R. Ja0nb’+olt. ++ha are C[O
member+ of Ibe S’ew Jermpy BFue Cross Board nr Trnstce+.

Gov+;*nor Dris¢ofi drew II pat on the back and a r~P On the knuckle+
from Ihe New Jar-sev State C]O teday+

F. (. A:
The c°ngrahdat°ry Pat wa’l f*w Dl++:~e°Irs Yelp nl ’he three b;]is

he was asked to veto by the C )+ Three. hills would have iron+letted
$50 mil[Lmls ill worker contributions tram the StMe temporary dis+
abl}LIv benelqts rmld tn the nncmpl,!.’nlent eomt+enmatJo.’l fund. p?r-
milled bns [’ompanies it) obta[ll fare i11erc~+c0s Oll 1be basis ol their (++in
eo+l figures, and rPduPed the Aise mf "’aktolnXed" milk [abe++ o=1 earl-
|aJner~;.

On the other hand..Slate CIO Pl’esiclenl Car] tlolderman r’3pped

LAYINGMASH
the Governor tar a "phoneY" eondBlona] yelp of a b[t] by Stato S " .......
StOill iR-blonmouth+ to permit relrnaetJve payment far the ’~’qtinR
week In lemporary disablllly beneflta to those disabled four weeks in
a row or more.

TO BE FED WITH GRAINS
~mendmens to the bill wbieh Drl,coll suggested that the l,egis.

]alure enact September 10. when it relur , O m~ h ~ approva Would
poslpone BS effectiveness (ram Ju]y I. lS53. to January 1. ]954. and
would change "rout weeks" to "28 days."

b .’the only aub.q+mdve pl’n-labar legislation enacted
b he 953 I.egislatore+" Ho[derman said fhat "if the Governor hadALL MASH LAYING RATION
re+nil,be

s gned It promptly after it was passed In June. it could have ~n
effective July 1, thereby InCreasing benefits about 10 percen o the

¯ AS A COMPLETE RATION
,~eg a.d d+.bZed.

BmH Mazed, UAW*CIO Secretary+Treasurer, has asked thl Federal~
¯ Communications CommL~lon LO hold s pnbJie heartog o+1 L~ proposed" For Infofmollon, Price, Delivery ru~e extend ng television Licenses from one to three yearn,

’ CALLl~llJ’l ~2470
Charging that unil.tora] action of the ContuSion on a matter o~

anch Rreat pub e m ortanee w s "undemOCratic." Mgzey asked that
IndividuaLs and organ~z~Uons be given +In opportouRy to ~ testlo
many Dot only on the time extension o~/ ’IV Boer.st holders but ILISO
on the relpormlbiltty of the Commission to assess program qu~lfly of

The FARMERS’ COOPERATIVE Ass’.
the ]tmited review or programming by television ota~ons that has

’ existed in the put and we furtber be)leve that 1his trend is not Jn the
HOW LANE & LINCOLN HIWAY NEW BRUNSWICK p.b,c IntePeot.

.’The UAW-CIO recognizes the grave danger~ la government ce=-
iConU=ued o~ Page S)

,. . +
+.
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Congress Okays /Termites FattenUp in Jersey Homes gohoht ..,d ,h.
hish- foundationod, fui].e e 1 ] a r e d ’

Livestock Loans Oloths r~ buve argev dis ooo t~d force°,°., lho=...red ~om the htoeo*,o~ of
i~7 *ofo a o.moderate]h priced New Jersey Though research on ~e eonLeol

Emnrgency Ilveatock ]oana, re- homes, but bufiders are providing . ~:~ ¯ of termites has never gutted the
eently authorized by Congresa. are better tbat~ ever for one ~]’nuo of ~ fund~ altentioo It deserves, ~trnow available t,o e]lgthle farmers ravenous eaters, :: " !: ~ Schmitt isatd hin office is ready to .
in New Jersey, Chester J. Tyson Termites. Say8 Dr. John E. lage up termite proh]e.rfl B w th aUl~

state director n the Farmers Sehmltt, never had It ’~o good! Jew Jersey householders who
Home AdtzlJn[strat]~]~, annGIJneed J end apeebuens of the su.~pe¢led
today.

These loans wfl[ be made to and researcll ~.peelaEst l~ on- nseets and damaged wood to the

established dairy ~armenz and tomology at the State O,dversi~y, College of Agriculture at Rut.ge~

producers and feeders of beef ’at- claims that tbo estimated $2.000,000 for free identification. They e~t
damage caused annually by Jet- also ~,ecure without cost Circular

*~4. "’The Prevention and Controltie and sheep, he said. Apptleants ~ey-dwelling termites could be dub-
at Termite Damage."muat have good records at opera- stantlaEy rednced if home but]d-tlons, have a reasonable chance to er~ would simply tags heed ofsucceed and be unable to obtain

elementary and Iong-kno*a,npro-needed credit from other sources Army units are atatlohed In ~0teeflve mea~ fires.to continue their normal opera- countries all ox’er tile face of the
lions. Mr Tyson explained. "In the last 25 years." he said. globe, front Iceland, Greenlal:d

These emergency loans will not "we’ve actnallv invited the the and Alaska to Hawaii. Okimlwa.
be made In carry on comnzerclal termites Aa mo’~’e in and take over. Formosa. Turkey, Iron andfeediot operations. Io refinance We’ve ignored a]] has has been Greece.
exlsthlg debts, or to enable a bar- paJllfufly learned about beeping
rower to start Evestoek operations, them outdoors where they belong."
Loa]x~ will not be made 10 dairy- The esse.tial steps Jn avok]Jng
men for capital expenditures such attack, according to the State Unl-
as the purchase of cows or equip- versify exp~rt, are: avoJdins direct I#eWmeet. contact Of SOil and wood. provid-

The ion n5 WEI hear ;S percent Jng air eJrPuIaflon Jr1 crawI spaces
interest and may be made for uder floors, and keeping exterior

~U POinTperiods up to 3 :.’ears. the FHA woodwork at least six inches from
director said. Borrowers will b( the earth.

~
expected to repay the loans al The blind, soft-bodied Insects iir~oBrapd]y as they can. Each ]oar eat wood as their food but live in
must be secured in the furl amounl the soil. Cut off their hidden paths
by the personal obligation and to your foundation woodwork ~OUSE.....~t~llavailable security of the borrower¯ permanently, explains Dr. Sehmt]t,

p Stat~s Late-Summer VKationers | WARES AO.,N.TTEflM,.’D.E.~--Dr ~oho s Sabra,st
Offered Beauty Pageants, Fairs | ent°l~°h:z~JstJntheStattlUNitteqllt’#sC°Ji@Ee°fAgricuflure’e’pl&ins

why I dirt-filled porch like the one in the model encourages unwanted
termite "guests" to dine on woodeo structures with the result shown

..... by the termite-riddled two by ~ur he holds, Dr. Scbmflt says that
wH~lePete~beerlSate’.’s30umGm°/denseaDt~Yo~"~gt t~eas~u~f ~°meun°f ~h~lensatie°n’s with current ¢onstrtmt]on method* termites nev,r had R to good.

ee~ I~ the Garden S.ete to enjoy pete for one of thegmost covetWd and the rumor part of he Job Ls homes, with concrete slab floors

~g to offietoM of the New Jersey 8-retie boardwalk when the Yes- doing? But]drag earth.fl ed the wooden sdL~ or furring stops,

be u y pageants, festivals, and beauty dt]ea in the world Thou- done. are tlo[ lern,lle p:’uoi. The exp,lt -fairs among other events, aCCord- sends of apeetators will line the But what m’e modern builder* alan J,Bnts at the edge,* are below

~,~o.~,=~nb~, £,~...o. andI :~" of P ors ..yes. thepo~bu,, ~.ge o. amat], .to..ldoand often. *ood,,~ p,a.h ’. ira-el p eat,
] wooded way, 0fflelat]y ataHt]lS eppeitr, tng sills, Jots s and from ng bedded ip ~ha ( ~’l’rt of the slab

Perhaps the most popular Sop. toe weeks acRvltie~. Dr Sehm exp a ned that rues for levelling ’he concrete or te nail
tember "sttracSon will be Atlantic ~dis8 At]antic City wt]l be host cohere e topPed poreges built Jn studding. W.od ~e.tkt.s are oftenCity’s internationally famous Miss to visiting love]lee from 44 s ates. the past 30 years are earth filled, used to suppo~~, the artwork of

Itors are expected to extend their ous conteslants will be ~udSed on SKIMPY CRAWL . SPACSS the Mob provides nab-tropical soil

America Pageant scheduled to Howell, Canada and o her Amer- and that the earth most likely con piPe supplyhlg radiapt heat. De-
open September 8, Labor Day via- Jean nations. A totGl of 52 glamor- a ns scrap wood ~md ath s den this convenient food supply.

--
[ the stare of Cotxventt0n Hall by when~ there is no full cellar pro-i temperatures through the coldestrepreaentsth,es from Ihe flelda of rides yea~round warm earth for wirer, I " s_ _ ,,od,o, moll., p, tor., andte it coo. wheh --,d, Terott. d=t be.me, o**,AIR-C~NDITIur~ED vL~o.. Climaxing the after wll perish n wtoer’weather. Iproblem In New Jersey untflI u. .It __. g ....

~P
~ /be the offlela) crowning of the] Countrary o popular better building styles changed. Dr.I wOO,.p.m~lll~new "~ueen" oy trle present Miss ~ ...... J

Nova dgile Langley, of j 1. i~WqN4S wldte ~ .

%?J;~°:h~’~’~’*~’ The Labor %’~-" , ~.--’bu~’"~--g s ng e, young worn- kJ ~sJq~
NEW BRUNSWICK

oenn ~Vetvn°twi~r~dstuhert~ m;arkke’:I ,Contlntted from PastoR= 2, S An ~ wlHto dee

NOW ON OU~ :~ ~"~:~ ~;:;~:rl~’ ;o.. ’so.hip n, ,e,ovisto. proRra~ ,,o would opPe.e ..y a.ob ee..o.h,p to’’"~" -- ..
of Xmerlea’~ n~ttl ....... ~o,m~ I by the government. We believe, however that a periodic review of pro- / ~ ~,e ~ ~ ~, |~)

GIANT SCREEN europe e for G i~’~,Mr~’,~m(’r ’ / grammthg to determine whether the lleenaee has made adequate tim° ~l[~eV~lml~ ’ll~a"¯ , ¯ , e " available ft)r the ple, seatatiou of controversial Is*ms whether bothJ ~

.- poe ed o R end There viii b(
qtlate lime has beeu given to educational programs of all ty It’s. is the /...... qj~l~.l~l~tnCaLq°f()],geSr3 4]00l.~0th~$ee ~atJ:r~:ltiqx.
*;ides of cons lal is.us, h.ve been fully presel*ted, ,vhcthpr ,,dt..

~eonto~tants representing 40 state*, /antithesis of censorship.
Canada. a flawall / "Such a perimlie review far from lmitlng vha he p h (’ mav ~e./kStolen u co.,.uin .....,,a;...... laud heal’. Wifi helI, insure thai ,fi types of program .... availal~le h./~

V men a .~,sb @~ Park x’i~i" ~’ahqe i the television audience r;ther thnn ust what a very few may waut the OTHER SI’ORE~w tt ;¢#,KE ’tOg fall flo’,~’er ~how publle 1o see and hear. Far front suggesthlg the negative censoP~hlp of
/AUGH~ CRY, CHI~IRI EIheron Horthnllnr~l ~n i h . aA ng hlngs ff he a r we odvoea e he positive provision of ro

o he Monmouth SEW BRUNSW CK
-- ’ ’ .. ..... e.e.: ,o " " BOUND BROOK

be h S " ’ grams which will stimulate public dlxeus’don and public edueathm OU ’~.~ ........... ed ~eptember 17-19. J and SOMERVILLEail issues and thus serve the public interest."

~lld~ 17
AFGetsRutgerSjetThrdls=;-.t-.Dean_ In ! ~’ ..............~J ,, whom our P W ~ Fought ̄

~ Iwor @F aervel~ with th’t .....er
~olyweopen-teugMerl Cnraefiu~ B, Booeoek. dealt of

men nl flutters Unlversfi’:, re.
~~ ecntly had Ihe unexpected Ihrill

of a dlgh, h, one of Ibe Air Force’s

~ ~ wedding/17 ,,.,o,, jet ...... F-~IC Sarflre, all- nd did theWeather night fighter¯
The flighl took place at Oils

Air Porce Ease al FalmouIb. Mass,

~ RILLI~I~tISg where the Dean snd Co]. []~rry C,
Parham, head of 1he Rnt~ers Air;: ~O~TkYtOR.OIIOPN£NI~EgFor~e RO’FC pt’ngram were visit- Planned Perfection

~I*’~t~JlLLYWIt~t~ tog ]7 t]utgers juniors and seniors

~I~}~~-"

~u¢~,~t~ altcndJag summer e~mp.
bw.t~tw~lm In an hour and 35 minute dight Beginning with the selection Of your own~ua.~r,x~ the two-.Hare fighter In which

lr~ Dean Boo~oek was a pe~.wnger gown, the ensemble ond color scheme of

.~ ~
went up to 35,000 feet and dew your attendants, the especial attention for~OUth as far as New York CRy be-
fore returning to the b~se. your mother, oll in the relaxed charm of¯

Dean Boocock reported he was
The Bridol Solon. Following through withgreatly pleased with tbe flight,
the "just-rlght" invitations for you, ou~~! K of C Picnic wonderful help with o fine photogropher

At Squibbs Sun. WE~D~G.°"d florist. Then--or ,ost--your PERFECT

man o! the 7th Annual Pienie ot
the Knight* of Columbus. Council

~" No. ~7, has announced that It wit]

¢’h Sd ren’ebe held an Su~d~’ at Sqtdb~ en .l~h~ment alId
~rlL ~] C mD~t~[V

Park at I p,m.
Frank d. Dunn Is eo~haJrmanPlus 2rid SiX Hit and George Siena la chairman of

Bred Cr|wfood . W. Hendrlx Air°~o~tdlU0"ned
p~.

Members and their famlUes are ~SOl~e CHarter S-fl049 29~ GEORGE STREET New Bruuswiek
"THE LAST POSSE" tovRed. Membera o[ the Iae]in

Metoeheu, and Pllneeton Councds Open Thurtday Evenings--Other Evenings by Appointment
sre planning to attend.
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maIBl=~Lned that although he favor- mlu[ozl from three to live mere-
¯ ed minimum prier-fixing on milk bet~, with one to rtq)re~ont con-Bare Assets. c=.~o, ffie0oc.,,.r~,,..,of,he,,ahor .re.,=0 .,,. ,,ropo~,Meyner Willing to Income. lwho. be,=..,.,.s.=or~l,ooe. =do~* ,o ~0e,ea,

I/Vnn t--CMkme wencun o..ved h* ,he s,= do,* fa m =~,~,uer ,~,* g ~o, o ,~ ......¯ i’orln(~l.tJurl" with health ~ta.ll~rd~ i be of doubtful he]1elh," whileTroast u__ Un-A~ " Now ,er= d=* fo,=r add ,ho,.,o~,0 ,no== .’o~. o,d ~oa.,
iF I ’lwml w ~m=~ * pr". hc IV~L’~ "WIHiog to appl’~aeh ! pnblle ulilll[es eonlnli’=~iDIl" added

¯ h~e lie £rl ~ que~ O 5 he cin dl es canddaes had do ’ kew~. astlthis )robh,m wilh an ope}l Inllld." = he hadn’t deeidL.d ~Aheblr’F ":lie"~obe. y ’. .’ ¯. ¯ . . . . or, at ( ]1 s (,0 , .-.a i. irfld( in ( I "=it) p wi I ~;( [vtd - ;td i..
berna or a eand da ’ Ls w mg aiiswere e N ~ Jerseb Stale . " ..... n r m "n ’-gl’l . ersonaI &~;sl. s c ~o ca \c in[~ (.:onlnllllte’:~ "Whlh, [ h:vl" aolh g "lilt- lUllrn Prlce-[IXlu~ ~ ~’ Icl;l:~’ "~ald IV*’° I ° e (’ " "~" ° " I , ’ dzffCl’"

.nd income before and afler tail- . p.ml q ,esllo~,na=,~ ,~,,,,..~ta. ~ea . ~hsO ......
1 I ........ ’" he ,hit" i,,le,’esl n,i~ht re. sleet . ffi," ,,zhm" an.n, ll,,r..’"

to d ~ o~e h s fu P .... , ¯ . ,. z ~L~I de(lalLd "1 do not did "llE)[ ~e t al 3"" a " h ~m e I Yl e o al I " "o"

ol~[~[t oft~ce a .o ,~ a uv,lng iB.ye[ ¢ _ .~..i]1 ,s n cano.~a.cs o~.,~, ,.- r ....
a (andidale ful mh I re fa ad "" ’a e n so[It"I -.-- .L ............

¯ os s m 11unit an~t~c s 3" 5 cJ Cht t8 (uos- ~ol ~. . , . .., . .1o vote and ,npp ....... ns I alice should d se use ]l~s res.nrce~ L-mnlndltlos . ~hlb. Mly~]~t , said I
price-fix ng on ctgarotle$. ! .-~ .. ; ji me e Ih n a candLdate o. )c, wa~. .,s vwl~lt sk,,,ptl(-al t..i

o oral P,1 I asll ht ~s h .d h . , a ., . .His Repob cart pp .. , ~ R~.’ ’ g. ~,-. , r electio n to
a ttniol I t)~(e s ivzlt.d lll]llhllt[nl I "It’’- X L~L Tr--, rcfu~c~ ,*, puh,~h ,, ~u*.,. ......... ,od~,~,.,l~,,~,,~.~, . .............. n .s,e .,a,,*¯*,e,,,,o-, Rutoers Short

web h and ¯ n e tax returns, p, s e "all [Ioldermal] sa d ~ " -’~; w"-’e .... h con m ~ditlt.s v.h
h have a ~’

pp r aerie n the vo ng’ that Me" t*"5"ral*-qu)eri(r g[I er-~he contrary to Io[Ig-cstadls e
¯ ’ ¯:ge°::~ .goo.,~ ode, ......~ice ~ aad,,~ ni .,o ,~oe~ onO .h;o~ ~;;:;:n.~2:’;’~; ,,.~.od ~ ~"::: ’:’h~;:’:e:r ;?, ~I~ "*t:, Farm,ng Courses

¯ xng on egare es talk al]d’~¢a o h nor que~lon’; a " ’ Y " ’" :~ ’ ¯ -"
- " ’ , , " , " , to 18 .1 t’cla l’egula n

~ther cozllrtlod es on( of the many reas s w v e duc o]1 e voting age . .., nor a he avol. e [ ..ill I I~llu a J.I¯ " .... h :eey s
; " .... " ’ I " , n o h ...... It’ the ,oe:.tt a ~tart 0g ~ov. JFThet e dlar~]~rlea I~ eI ~ h [ W(}]] ille UltalllllH)Us endorsem¢ Mey e sa d e f. ors su o "

,Jews we ...... Soloed lit the last Lh’ State (qO-PAC .... mlIHng to file peopk, th%<~s~==~,;or ~h;te’ r o a i ......l,u ]I
I Truant’ o whether no 8- - " W~)lh X’.......... , ¯ . I .... ~ t *;ore "11 is o pad ¢I velc, vg]]~ of . I X,;n IE*I~ Uld~ez’~]ly~ :,¢1%,11 ~hol’t

r[’he 54 ques n termed the, snouttl nave zne rlgm o ,
; -.’ a d he Kurean conflict, bul! ’uu’se~ a~deultul’e ~ill starl

leh~le Lock G Gun i asked if they were willing "to dls-lamet~°mbevtltffie";~e~tl~u~re,,’ the matter of 0 veleran.,’ h ...... weeks later Ih ......... I
! clOSe now, when you take office peopl ¯ g

, "
IS 110 an ssue il) my n~)illlml. rl

Accordi g to Westervvlt (;rif-
Shop [ and each yea ¯ Ihereafter your fu FIXING A MINIMU M price on e gh e ed veteran~" preference fin. ass s an deaa o Rutgcr~’ Col-

44 Donnll St. ii a~eL~, source and amount of your leigarettes waa opposed bY Mc.yner. and veterans benefli~ program has! ]ege of Agriculture. the later
New Brunlw~k i faro v noome ne udtng publiea- but Troast said he favored this for ee adopted beth by Federal and; a ar i.3g dale for the 481h annual

LOCKS I’ m "o you" income ax re urnslthe protection of sma]] business State g vernm.nts in lieu o[ thel sesson of shot courses is to per
RgP| red for the las h’ee years" and. in the long rua, the interest of I onus." I , farm people iaterested in t3h-

ntU id ¯’Yes" aa d Meytter poiffilng oul the cotlsumer. ¯trong ~tate relli control leglsia- ng the courses mm’e time to lilt-

.,presidential and vice presidential pHce-fixtn~ on . r~ Y where renlal vacancies,, dov nOtred e’;-b Cou~se!~ v. he given ill dairy
teed "/ per refit was fa O fa~ farming, fruit growing, vegetah e
MOy er. wh e Troast said he¯ , r veto n o[ PrOdtl~tlDrl, a~l llzal hgsha~Idry
ored ~oll[lltued [flip o £ t turf manage~letlt alld I~lldscap(-=

- ~ ~.
~,,

the legLslatlve prOCer~-~."uhln all m,lntenaee. Each Is a full-time

LOWEST
Meyner favored ’eq " g " eourse and includes lectures and

public utilities to establish a rate laboratory work (’onducted bY

Troast was for fill’ PrOcedur College of AErlenlture. Eaetx
"where przettea]." enur:~e runs for 1O week’,, exelus "e

Ashed it" lhey favored "’enlarge" 1 o Christl~l~-~ r(.ee~s wilh dlo tern~
ment of the Public Utility Corn.! ending Jan 22.

.... -- ! Although the oourses are plan-

CE EVER! .....
t ’e among the enrollees each year.
A g,0de s¢,ho~J[ edueat[oll, ~ tubal.Company, Inc. ,~.=age of 16 Years aad ......
ierest tn farm ~ubJecis are the

Auto Glass Initolled on y prerequisite, lor registration.
Store Front Windows Tuition is free to New Jersey resi-

Mirrors Made TO Order
denL~.

5

,nd Re-Sllver.d ! More than 25,000.00~ ,M, ton.~

SaveS76
,.,,.,oo......o.=

¯ 6 HARVEY STREET U S Army at Yokohama. Japa:L
(Off ~ronch gt,) durbu~ the fil’~l lhl,£.a ..,.ears Of tilt."

NEW BRUNSWICK
eonfilet in Korea.

KI liner ~ Many aaturalist.~ believe that
wild reindeer roamed through Soot-when you buy ,, ,a.h =.,,,o. ,he l~,h 0..,.*,

this 1 l..cu-ft. Aluminum ’ --
Combination Windows ~ ~" U T Z ¢

f: ~ G-E Freezer ! Casement Winchyaḡ Auto Electrician ¯ Ipffitlo,
¯ Generator - Starter

G~ld Sto~m Doors IClrburetor Service

This wonderfu, r*ew l’-cu, ft. O’E F I E L O’ S
Food Freezer holds up to 389 Ihs. el CUSTOM FLOOR COVERING
food - yet fits Jffio the same space Is SHOP AND HOME RAO1~ REPAIRS

8-cu. ft. O’e model now in use. |60 SANDF~RD ST.
~ CenfrlJ Avenue J

New ~rMn|wicK
Quiet as your G-E Refrigoralor . just ell, 7-S~a0~ Phone CHar~r 7-4k~?
as depend~hle. Keeps frozen food at ....
zero as long aS a year, ~" . .. .

Same sealed refrigerating system as
in m~re than 3.S00,000 G-E Refriger~-

I FOOD FREEZER
I c.¯,,,T OON,,N O,.ON. .so to

[
!

¯ AUTOMATIC" TNEMPERATURETCONTROL ~II V~.=~ --it WBI lead you to the b[ggel~

: ;Io,:,~? k;,c%~ ~;o~;;,, we, s4z~.9~ /’~-~ou~ °°"’*°"°n"°", ~, OU, ~’,,

I Limited Time Onlyt Toke Advon’fege of This Tremendous Value TODAY,
i~,.I-~i’~ Old Company’= Lehigh

l.rnllcl TELEVlSlON
"**°’"°#’t|v SAVE; SAVE[ WHY poy next ftt~’

.HIGHER PRICES!

i/uro a.a APPLIANCE C0.
-~-~-’,~,~ KI 5-3035 11,r

You’ll like our ~peda| credit p}an$ !

!.0 ALBANY STREET,
ECHAR ER 7-7834

NEW.., BRUNSWICK

0 ¢/11D 1 C COAL &
J Your GE Dealor l: New Bmnsl¢ick Serving Seyrevdle, South River, Eegt

r,vr L . OIL CO.
1 Bmnswick, Spotswood, Jamesburg and Old Bridge

LAWRENCE STREET NEW BRUNSWICK

I~I ~ ’
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Bible Cornmeal ~
r’The Modern WorldL WEEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE"

l Old Days in New Jersey Jl Is So ly in Need
V H, o.,om , Q’ Of Jesus’ Minietry I Nm ,mn,,T~.f~o~.o.,,.ida.,’

i m~ ,~
¯ LIFIg O!r ’d!£ N~ff JrEmll~f ~MI~A,N ertJ,l to HIm~lf, "came : |.1 Pt~urM ]lilt | HMdu bo~¢0t|

I~ The Lennt-Lenape Indians of New Jersey, accordl~lt to con. not to be ministared, but to sin- . i~t.wb-papee SMlttalua
-- .’~’’~,,J~’~L~’~.¯ ¢~umnkt ITHU ~_+=~+=; - "’

¢.P~xpera.-T accounW, ~ a* their uJuai edegen a wigwam ioml- tstor, ~ to live I/~ llfe ¯ t’tn.
+ 15 1~tet~tl©cs 4WI8~

What ILke the in-caRed "tapir boa/so N of th# IroquoSL Thai lhoutd
~ fro" slay."

Whet d~ tt mean to mlnLator? |t C’oaperOl~ , g Chem~ldl-m ~
n~I be ¢onfutad with the cone-shaped te~e of the Grett Plans The d/~[emary teyt that tt (6p.)

- BF.o~,IkllaXndians. The framework o~ th# wigwam ~nl/ited of iR~der munl to lUL~ly ml something 58 Act~ll(P, refix) T]bloved S#Ho blip41 ’4 41S~ rf~Ji
pates and the outside covering was of bark moll usually from needed. 16Hi~d~t g~rments~uth~d(Ib.) ~’11~ ~l 41VitlL~ilt(M~d~the chestnut’ Iree. In order to prevent them front het~l blown And the 0~Jtlt~ndinl fact of lit 18 Cana~ P Celo~ Am~riran 48 l~lU~l ~ ;

t
dcwrt by the wind the houses were built $o low that ~n adult humanHy IS human need, II is 19Fitch . ~Q~ttt ~ewllta~ 4~bo~’t~ . :
would lave to stoop over when he ease m, An Inside lining at the ~ common denominator of ~10Thor0u|bftre |lUnw nd ~ h0Cm’~nd
m~ts might be used in bitter winter weather, Simple vent holes the bumln family. 22French ¢o1~ ]gDJlpOSlfl0xt ~Sewragl S2~’~wlh~
at the toPS of the bulidinp lerynd ~$ chimneys. Jtt.u~ came to slopply i-fl~,~’s ~3~lelr 14Explre 81]~mdow , Ibll~tl~ ~need, or to teach men the way 24fro~t (Itcrnb0l) JTAnsnt IdWhisherl I~Mlmttlm’tl~ :Since the indians were ~emi-nomadte, the furnishings of there to Ood’a supply, There was no gSSRve¢ g0T~J~sl~ve. 15’~tat (lb.) ’hcme~ were very simple. SKins and mats ~rvnd the proposes of need of ~nsn to which JelUS did (symbol) ~tel g?/meh~ II tol~b~e
f~,bte$, cb~lrs, and beds, Hand-mede p~Rery and lNpst~e bowie not minister. 2?N’Ul (prefix) IttBIIrt tidal sgYipere P~41~
were tLSed fo~ eooklnd purpoaea~ and wooden dlshee and woven . And that oupht to he wrltton gOAn©lent |dForem01it 44PdradI~e (lb.)
b~skets scrvnd as containers. Heavy llorM~ Jmplerflent|, linch as Jn the pre~nt tonic, for there ts finialsI~o ntnd to whi©h Jesus does no~ ~0VellMg

I
Sixth ArReto In A beH~, J minister leday, g2~e

Igv~n the beet physical needs ~$Bhvt
fJte pestles and mortars which were used for |finding earn. ̄ were Of rmtn for food, health, houstog . 34.AnLm¯l ¯
tlot e~rrted on long treks, and tools which would not be needed snd welfare can be met In our l~South

J cn route were also hidden near the home villa/e+ to he redeemed modern, complex world only as Arnerirllt
latex’ when the elB~ returned to lake care at the crops, men leltrn In be mutually helpful t’umlnnnh

ar, d mth~ster to o~e another in ::~]n (preh~)
, |ndi~n tools and tmptsments were made from the at~lmal the spirit o| Jesus. It IS mtulstry 4OTe|luriur~
~.nd plant lLte oi thets envLronmenb Stone was uled for ¯arrow- that ~ world coeds molt¯ (symhot)

But the supreme ministry of 41]~Oy’Sheads, spear points, axes. hatchets, knives, chisels, hide scrapers,
~et sinkers, club heads+ pipes, mortars, and pestles. */+he principal Jesus was Ihe ministry of sab,a- ~[ekname "
stone warned In Horth~’.’e~t Sersey was arsJ]ilte, though occasional tion. +lhe ministry in which He dg Alleged force
t’elles have been found el jasper, flint, chert~ slate, and even did indeed Blue His tile a ransom 43Consume~
copper. The bones of animal~ were made lnlo fi~bhopes, drtlls~ tot many 45Cuts
~eedies, and crude agricultural tools. Sinews, pertts’~Jarly of There appeared in a boys’ pe. 5OFLah

mlce I 91~ure ots ship* gtl~rees
de~r, were used for bowstrings, for holding static heads and points wreck at lea A vt~el, returft- ~3 WLae
on t0~t]s, and as heavy¯ fishline$, ink from the California laid S4L~arfl~

Various kinds of wood were useful for particular purposes. " mines, was snip| down fiSReverLafi
~ickory mode the best bows; dogWOOd was u~d for arrow sbeftsl The picture showed miners fi71~etme¢tor
Sassafras and other soft woods were carved Into cups, plales~ eaettog their bags of gold across fin Dispatches
and bowls. The Irunk~ of trees were made hlto duKouL~ hy dJnt the de~ with the cry, "Take S,’ fi0 Relies
Of ]uhorlotls use at scrapers and fire¯ ~llm petal of any liglat "~to’ulll;~,es~’eall gatnl down "
WO0~ V.raB used for wigwam supports. While on hunltng trlps~ The man who ha~ spent his_+,+o.--++o F- °-’°+’ +° iconstructed a rude hut by simply bending together scot, tel young tbe*e miners, tlttla ~s he resintree~ at their tops end lhrowlng br~sh oft the outMde, tz~s it.

Otber lnflLan equipment sbowed their ,nganuity fn using "My(+’;ndsheHiIupplyaHyour

7mrnOl A j=
m~P~’+~Is aS ba~d, Wild hemp, netttss, other abets, rand th+ hind," my~ the Ape*tin And
+t~n~ of rushes were WO;’en into man+ qtdlts~ rOp+S, twine, bngs~ ~rst in man’s need is the kind-
ba+kets, bats, tad RnSng materhds. Pipe+ and ~attary +e+e f+sb- dam o{ God. mad Hi| rlKhleous=

k ,o++ h. bond ,r. +yand pounded,he.,, or--o,ed + + .+me,,mm..... ... + ! i.). ¯ I

| 4; Are U, S. Prt~idests limited to terms in office, l"

¯ ,, ~

’ ," (Ye~) (No),

-- i

" ++& I., li
] 6. Frfinkrln D. l{nosevelt died in (1913) dints). 13

¯ ’st J 7. The AHA is the Antericap (11earl) {Housing) IJ,¯ " i ~ ¯ Association. .
il~

/ g. The Trllmnn Doctrine originated in (191,) i~
/ ’ {1918). ’ i
/ 9. The Dfielarati.n of Independence was signed /
l In (L776) (17gl). /
I 10. the next U. S. Congresg will be the (83rd) I

| (84th)., " .... ¯ IChe(+k your 5n~u.+er~, ~enr/ng yourself f0 points for each 1
pnr~-~.~ choio~¯ A ~corn u| ~o2~ Is poor; 3~-e~e ave~]lgei /70-B0, snperiar: 0e+100. ;’cry st~perlor.

dymmetr[ e dcMJKns, and sometimes pa/nt~(:L ~mpum I~nd shell
ornamen~ were ~-~ade on trlps tO th~ ~easb¢¢e or ~eP, ulrnd b~t ~ee~d~~ I~IPlli~Yat11"

trade with other groul~J, indtsn worke~, ln~ll al~d womEr% pro~ "t~l~’R--p{ ’g~,t.l~-f~ "L~’~[’~

d¢cedwh!~h front]lay ~bOneeded.t’ntnKs Their~bOEt tbemproCesses the t°°ls’v.’el~ weapo~s,ilow andan~laher~ous,uto~t~SPEED DEMON--Wlnn~ ~f
’l~a~H--~. "~6I--g ’~6l--~ "saA--~ ’q~l+-~ "c!~V--~ ’~91--~

, "OUt th~ |nd]a~ ulwa~s had ptent~ Ot tl~$.
the l~th arl~Ual p~llsid~, , ,,

.%; Diaper D erb, was Dawn
~. d~_ [INDIAN AGRICULTUR~ M=o, speedsterTicklers -r , eorge

~he RgrJculture Of lhe |ndlan$ Of Ne*,~ Jersey wa~ very Labori* from Moonach~e, N. J. "Cheap"
ous, but not particularly productive. ’Fheit small fo-esl eleerin~ ManSe covered the 20.loot
were partly ~heded, and their crops were lubpet to the deprnda- "¢tawtth$" ¢o~ctm in tg se¢o

enda, She’ll retire with the title".ions of forelt animals. Although the lolls were t~uslly good
at the et~rt, they did not remaln so. Sln~ no tortBtze~ war used be.cause old a~e is creeping up

on her to take her out td the
on the ]attic fields, crops declined after R few years+ As a result, crawling stage.
U:e Indians were forced to develop m~v clearings.

+/’he method+ for doing ,hie were simple enough, but required
Did YOU K"OW~UC~ IDbor, r~r~e$ V¢CI~ girdled and left to die, and mr+e: a year Ill

Or tWO (hC, ~round botwPer% "A’3S cultivated. Falling limbs from
"~he de:,d trt-~ we~e dragged out at the field, and +omet*me~ u+~ RI Sal’,’edor. a SOuth Amlriean

Country about t~ IJse o| the
~or fJrexv°~rh state oi Maryland, has more rol-q’he principal Crops were ~orn~ ~,ns, and pumpkin+ ~t 50~uash~ Canoes thRi T any Oth@r ~ou~tryall planted in fhe same hi[[, A sort of wild tobacco used for core* ~n Ihe Western Hemisphere. ae-u~+~t:~t sm+kln~ m~y also h+~e been gtve¢ 5 RItla cultivation, cording to the Pan Amtriclm
C>rm was pr~ser~’ed for winte~ use and for the next yPar+s ,seed

Union.,

by bur.’.’ing it tn underground pits tined with forest leaves. ¯ * * x ’
Corn was prepared for eating In a number of ways. Some° ’ 11 J$ elllmated Ihel the ~Iglnol

~P tJm~t it warn simply p0rcbed or roasted Irl the ashes. More e’~m- foresled area el Canada covered
~+’noldy~ tt yes[IS prl~sbed tn a mortar, 1hen bulled into + kind of 2,000,000 t~uare miles,

+ ¯ ++ treu+h, whh’h might be made into c+kes. Whole t’orn was made
into hominy by soaking i’. in a soJution of wood ashes and water, One mRI)on pePeonl have at-
then cooked bY boiling, fended performances o[ the tr~v-

Beans were usually boiled, and pumpkins el" squask were ea~. ~tl~l~ ~tl~l ~Ldl~ Thaal~llIn the eou6try of Venezuela.G[Iher boiled or roasted. Beans were kept for luture use b~ , * e *
storing Ibom Jn +mail pottery contstners or wicker baskets. ~u’ap* + Since II began operatlOn In
kla+, Ilke certain wtid frult~ and harrJee+ were g[tCed an~ dried ’1948. the United SbZlmi Military
and suspended on etrlaga. Wild plants gave the Indlans flu[, Air Transpert S~rvl, has ear-

~/.~~’t*~,’
a~d herrJes, edth~e roots, +IndL ~eedJl to CuppLement L~Ir domes- fled more thln l.lhO.O00 mllflar¥
~euted ¢~op~ ++ ~Ulll~mllPa- ,

b~xt~n city ot Cholul~ c,,,.Lvs~u,~, o,~.
a po~uLaflO~ of 10#00 people
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S I(Q--Tbe son of ,~ rrlend of mine

was killed bl an automoblle accl-
dent on his way lo l~pol’t to his -- .

(By JOHN LENKEY. S~oort$ Editor)
paid to ~urvi,o,-s or Koroa. Putting ArOB~cl With Ben HogDn

A--No, indemnity cover ge of
aelectoes is tJl]lih’d In those who What if Ben Hogan had made a htlle-in-onc last week tthile givhlg
died a~; a resoll of dl,,abililtcs hi- his golfing exhibition al Forsgate? Aeenrdlag to tradition, he’d have l’J
curred white en route frnm tht., buY cveryb0dy 0n the course a dl¯lnk, and last week lhal woo d have

draft board to th~ indueliun sta- cost htm a heai[hy $3.900 even al whob’~,ale p]’ice~. So it veome, 1-
finn. or who die withia 120 ilbys er~:asing]y obvious why Hogan 8hut D V a ~U- HI [er ar ~ , ~as

trying to keep his ball out of Ihe cup ol~ the first abel
The more than 6.000 peol)Le who showvd up Io set, thl~aa goIf ~li~ll

TV’s Ed tToast of lhe ’rown~ Su va ¯ Cho Snook. Met ~l)’a champ, and
Jerry VoLpe. Forsgate Club ilro. wcre keeldy disaHJointod, What with.
Ibe k nd u go I Ihcy’d bL’en rcadblg abhor bl [hi ¯ ileWSDaper;-.
~hot by" Hogan. 1hey seemed Io es, pvrt Ilim in n’~c an e’<ir a ;lefT1 nr
mirrors or sonle~hillg. "Lookb thai" ~;creanl~d lille man iii all oulr;i~t%
"lie plabs ~Ilct like I do, only his ball gll<,s where he t~aIi(s it to"

NeYer be ore ha .e so n a y owed ~ [1 ueh to sn fc ¯ . . as Ihey
A--aenera ly ~’ou should see to said. The gallery. ~llb’h ~:Ls roughly Ihree lilnes the enlire pupuis-¯ [ion ot damesburg "+bele the mulch ~as p]a~ed, crnwded [be [alrq~ay

and green so badly that Ihe foursome ttere obliged h) ahn their tee
abels up an1 alJey nf green bounded by human[ly five det,p

from all per~on~J ]JrbllBy. Uon- Lloyd’s uf London could have had a grid day selling insurance against
being beaned by a golf bail Fortunately, the tee shots were stunningly
decorate up [he alley aod tola~ casualties were one o[ the g.c~0 periscopes

Q~I am receiving a VA disabil- sold at a debar apiece to look over somebody eIRe’s bead. and scme
try penston. I have Just sold my IN KOREAN WATERS--Serving |board the destroyer USS C~ar- paint on a State Police motorcycle which Ed Sullivan conked with
house, but at a price lesM than enee K. Bronson now cperating with Cirrier Task Force 77, is Victor drive.

BEFORE THEY WENT OUTSIDE, an excellent luncheon ~as
stun purposes? of g Kee Ave,, also this city¯ The BrOnson, which left NewDort~ R.I., given visiting dignltaNes and the pre~ inside Yorsgate’s clubhouse.

A--No. So long a~ the house was lilt spring, il on its first tour in the Korean area, Went somtbing like this . . . Volpe passing away his food, Said, "I’m
~Offieial U, S. Navy Photograph~ too nervous to eat," . . . County Warden Clark Butterwortb orlnging

price, no part of the proceeds of in notables to meet Hogan who padendy shook bands with them while
the sale need be considered as J -- l dm_ a trying to down some nourishmetlt . . . When Volpe introduced Butter- dL

I>POtSWOOd)eptuagenarians Suffer +.b to so.,.o lb. T, ..o shouted A ..*de., Let out or
Q~I’m drawing compensation here." , ¯ ¯ Toots SBOr. owner of the famous sports eatery iu New York.

~or ~ service-connected disability sat next to your reporter at lunch. He l~redlcted confidently that Leo
f received In Korea, [ was on aa- It was a tough week or~ two 70- third fingers, The Spotswoo~ First Duroeber’a connection with the Glanls was a~ solid as The Reek¯ That.
five duty for two years. Am ] au- year-o]ds in Spotswood this week¯ Aid Squad rushed him [o Middle- afternoon the Lip signed a two-year contract, Shoe said hem been
tomatleally entitled to vocational First, Albert Logan, ?4, of 62 sex General H~pltal where be golfing with E~ Sullivan a week prior to the Soragste match as Mr¯ TV
~Jlabllbatlon training at govern- New St.. Spotswood. sliced bits of was treated alld released¯ was getting into sllcpe. I~e said Ed would pIB~ in the mlddle-?0¯s. He
count expense?

A--Not necessarily. One require-
two fingers off In a [awrl mower. Then 3Ira. Sarah Jackson. 75. shot a 74 . . . Jim Barnes. who in l~21 won the U. S. Open by nine
Logan w~s operating a power went fishing in Spotswood Lake. strokes, a record, swapped stories with Hosan, who is seeon(h having

~ent of the law is that you must mower on grounds of American L~ Svmebod~’ tried a prntesmonal east. won it by six.
need the tea[gins to overcome the glon HaS when a stick jammed the and a book became embe~ed deep- Out on the drst tee after lunch Hogan warmed up with aa exhl-
handicap of your disability¯ rotor blades. Jy in One of Mrs. Jackson’s knuek- bBJon of his shots. His caddy waltzed some 120 yards distant slid Ben

H*~ put 1he machine in :,eutra]. lea. Again the First Aid Squad dropped beg after ball nanny into hi~ back pocket, As he changed
The spinner is perfl~ps the most stuck bis hand in the worko and rolR.d out and took her to Dr. clubs. /be caddy bept ~N’~adng. until Ben’s booming driver was Inacllo~

generally effective of all arlifleiai removed Ibe stick. Blades whirled Charles Bergen who removed the still as accurate ~ his No. 8 iron. But when Forsgate’s announcer let
lures, and removed parts of his first and hook. himself be carried away and said, "Why tho~e drives are good for at

least 350 yards." }logan couldn’t help bet laugh out loud. Neither could
the 2,000 people who could see.

~ ~ ~ That mob at Forsgate was truly a tribute to President EIsenhower’s
’ ’L’*~ ’ -- ’ ~" ~ .... ~ ~ gutting Instructor. At $3 adm[~lon, d everybody payed. Forsgate and

JIS charity would have resembled Jack Benny’~ famous vault, But Volpe

I~alg~e~f~
had made preparations to handle 2,000, maybe 3.500 persons. When twice

S "~=:l~:m~’" ;~:::, that much ~ta4npeded in. there was no stopping them. Ropes. fences,o.,’" husbes +o ,bo od aside In ,be g=b BaH ,,e p.op,e .,.u fo.gbt the
IO~e other halt for a glimpse at Ben didn’t pay their way in. State Police

" : couldn’t handle the mob ia the usual fashion. They had to take a
Albany& m .~! m:l~rl~e:’;~ ". ~quad car and motorcyle on the ~/’se Io help keep order.
Oe~,-rgeB’_ I~ I~llWl~ IN THE PRE-EXHIBITION MATCH demonstrations nf shots by

Hogan, Sullivan squatted in front of the ~nnouneer who oy loud-
Your fur-trimmed coot speske, was tem.g the crowd wbat o,ub he ~as ns, ng ~’,ns,,y. ,he

announcer asked Sullivan to say a few words seeing as how he w~
a professional in [l’ont or a microphone¯ Flushed wtth pride. Sulnean
grabbed the ngke. extended a straight Index finger at Ik)gan and said
proudly. "That’s m’parlner,"

Men In the crowd who read I[ogalfs hook, "pnwer (;oiL" worked
their way to ]n [runt of hit, st} Ibev rnllbl I~,t a ]Dng at the turin he

¯ . , the very spirit ~rote abottt, ’¯wbettya knott’," nov "exclaimed. "tic didn’t [tt, a bit in
1hat book lie does everything JOSE like he Raid." P.ner a brief wait
lot Volpt,, who Was trying 1o calm himself down. the rotn’ Iced off+
After Sanok’¢ drive, the last or che folzr, Ihe quartet moved h~wards the¯ . . the very charm first green¯ it looked like they were I.otiis tho iV and after 1hem 1he
de]ll~e, fn sp]le of pleading, shuuIlng al[en(larlts to "stay behlhd 1he
ropes" the mob SliCked forward and trampled evt.r~thin~ In sight.

Of {oil Mel] whO were [n charge of k(*p )iltg Ibe gi’Hss and grot171d tli4,v and
, h.vel slghed in disrllay afler 1he herd had [nl~s(,d over, "11 h)ok~ like
, we held a pogo-stb’k meet here, or something."

HI all 1he qtlarLel )rovld(,d wtllld@rfkl] (’ xh[hitbm or[’mn,(,ntrtulon
fos~iO~l golr wbal with 1he mob all around. V<dpr ~dfered I[1 rail ir a nlal(*b

after ]2 hotes, huI I],,:gau said. +’l,el"s finish." llogan ;,i;d Hullivan lost
1be mattql. ~ell shot a ~1, Ed a f4. Iti11 Hauok hit L.r ~1 aad V¢,lpv Ior

in rich ;z t(, win the best bail slrnggle.

wo,m TO BETTER
fur and fobr+c 79.98 SERVE YOU

WE TO
MATERNITY & LAYETTE LINES

~/aJJic Professlonel Unlforms

A luxuriously draped mormct [xciting, nubby, rough with that "Meont-fo¢-You-Made-for-You" look
scurf on soft virgin wool+ Tail- textured. Kom - o - curl We invite you In drop ,n and examin~ these smartly-styled

ored to perfectia~ in deep enriched by rich sopphir, CLASSICTaffeta andUnif°rmSvucker crispWhiChNyf0n.C0me in Greenwood Poplin, Nylon

shades. Sizes 8 to 20.
dyed muskrat. Irrides- If you are looking toe c~mfort, style and quality, buy the

Cllssic uniform. It*s made for YOU,
cent foil tones in sizes 8

79.98 ,o ~0 COTTONS _NYLONS
6.9S S13.9S

~ ~ ~1~~1~
We toke orders on moternity uniforms. You’ll

wont to weor them long otter boby octaves

ABLANY ~r ., 9 ELM ROW NEW BRUNSWICK

WheBo fask[on comes flr~ to New ¯ J~ Irlllll~
(Op~ Court Ho,.e Sq.) KSmer ~-~14

BmMw|¢k ’
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Bayonne Kids Blueberries, Rice Mold Make Tasty Desserts
Pitch In for R, DON--,M,O N

LL’SCJOL’S. firm, euRivaled blueberries served in a sauce over a4Kashey Fund *,eeBa,’.,aooudd,ogoak. do, ir,o.,eye.aO.all.gdes.er,.
¯ ,the I~re-coohed rice used gives added texture to the pudding.

Two children in Bayoime sieged
a play and movie to ratio an addi- RICE : IAVA] IAN

liUlla [ fi3.t5 for lh e Kashey FO!Id
. (Mik~ g see ln~)

in Spots~ood last week. One-halt package (~ cup) pre-eooked rice. 1 tablespoon gelatin,
Tbeir eonlrJbudon bro~lght 1o ] )4 ¢tzps milk, z.~ cup ~u’nnulatod sugar, I tablespoon brown sugar,

$2.32021 the total coIleeled by J~ teaspoon nutmeg, ]5 leaspoon salt, I egg. slightly beaten, ~
neighber~ and fl*em:s for Louis iteasFoon x’anilIa, 2 teaspoods tomon juice, ! teaspoon lemon rind,
Ka~hey. a SpotsWood yL~uth herb :]/~ eup cream, whipped.
onsly barbed hi a Christmas Evt, ’ Plepore pro*cooked rice as directed on package, Cook¯ Call,hint
auto ae(’id elH.

Ka~he:~ I¢ at home nOW, aw;H;-
Jug anothrr tr!p to the hospilaJ
[(}r fnrlher Jrea~Jn[,tl{ all(] poP.sihJc milk ~nd egg and rnlx we)l. PlACe over hot water and cook, s{Jl-ring

cor~lant]y until mixture e~ts spoon. Pour OVel go]aria Rod .stir~,kiq graflJng~. 3tIust o he n ODCV
collected ~as already been ape) umil geialirl is dissolved. Coot, Add vanilla, roman JnlJce, alnd tomon

rind Chill until Mightly thickened Then fold in rice and whippedto m0et extensive JlOS lilaJ aJld
nln~ ng bills incurred by him, cream. Serve with Blueberry Sauce.

Sandra and Carol Heggie of
Fourth $1.. Bayonne. heard about

(Mmke~ 2t,§ t4Jl~l ~uee)the K~shey Fuad from a relative
who Jives In SpoLswood, Two cups fresh blueberric..~, 1 cup water, 4 teaspoons flour, % ’J~ls reJft~’shtat I dessert, a rice Bavarian gadding with IdumP,

So the two of them decided to cop sugar, !~ teaspoon salt, dish of elow-~, 2 teaspoons butter, 2 euBlvat~ blueberries, cain he preptred lit Idvance, ¯ life-~VlW

do something about it. TSEy tablespoons lemon Juice. on these hot dgFS.
promoted a play and movie at Bring L CUp .of the berries and water to a boil and simmer
home. The result--they filled three 3 minutes. Combine flour, sugar. $allt ~nd cloves, Add to hot even layer Rgall)~l h°ll°m and side"t ot Plate, ~ke Irl mcderuteb;
benches, two chairs, and sold ~it- fruit, Add remaining berries, bring to a boll and took fi minutes, hot oven (37.5 drg F.) nboul fi minutes, COOL

~illlng: Two and one-halt tablespoons cornstarch. 2 tablespoons

tln,~t~ospaceproceedson thewereCellar$3.15.floor.Their desired,Ram°re from heat. Add butter and lemon juice. Serve warm, if sugar, 1 cop water, l q~,art cultivated hiueberrtes, I teaspoon
mother added fii.85 to make the Try this quick and easy crunchy blueberry pie for Sunday dessert: lemon jmre.
~otaI r~, end a grandmother made Mix enrmtarrh end sneer. GraduaJiy add water and stir u~t

4~it a dollar more¯ A money order cornstarch and sugal dissolve. Add to berries and cook over owCRUNCHY TSUE ¯LUE Pie
was £ent to Mrs, Alvin Zagntt for Cru~t: Twenty graham crackers, finely rolled (1~ clips crumbs), heat, s trrlng constant y nntil mixture thickens and becomes clear
the Kas~ey Fund during the week. % Cup sottened butter or margarine (!~ stick), ~ cup sugar, Remove from heat, ~dd lemon Juice. When thoroughIF cool, pour
end. Blend grobem cracker crumbs, softened bntter or margarine and into graham cracker ernmb crust. Chill. JLmt before ~e~.’~l~

z~le~r. Pour mixture into 9-inch pie plate, Firm~ press into al~ gainish with whipped cream,

County Roaches
85% of Goal
In Cancer Drive Building lot a Greater N.w Brunswick/ IT WON’T BE LONG NOW t----.--e YOUNG’S
85.3 percent of it~ goal tn 1he Our remodeling vrogram is moving along at faster
1953 fund*raising crusade of tile clio than wa had antieivated. The new flOOr at Sun
New Jersey DlvLslon of the Amerl- Ra~, is ~boot completed ,. , the ¢ontractorl are
can Cancer Society,

This wos announced today by working on the "new flee" of our building ¯rid the

Dr, J. Goodfler Gill of Trenton. interior is beginnnig to take on a "new look," Come
~tote campaign chairman, who re- In and $#~ US.
ported to the board ot trustees> ,.at. to,a, of.it,fig h. a,..dy New Bm.,,su,i,.k; No./

’~ been given by New Jersey resi-
dens to carry on and extend the
society’s progr~m,s of research,

~edueatJon and service throughout
h~’ ata e

This is well abOVe the $820.600 ’~"-"
sought this year by the division i :~/~;.

~1,= ,he.,at.. ooota ,n,bo.,- Junior Fashionslionel drive. Final figures are not "~
in, Dr. Gill reported, aM the fiscal

unfl]year far tfie Soctoty does not endAug. 31.

for FallfilorrP; county chapter, reporthtg
a {’olleetlon Of 17t,fi percent of its
quota of g~,~O lops the (,OUillJe~q
while ~donmnuth, with a percent-
age ef t60.fi, over 0 quota of
$3&;~40 h In ~ePnad plate and
Itorgen’s tfi?,h pereetlt Was good
for lhlrd place, Tbe last named ",. Betty Barclaywas ~eennd in told amount co:-

~
,

lerled, reporling $128,000,

Meyner Lashes \
.GOP Philosophy gsT, g,.CLA fig.AR,Tfig LACK

MAGIC IN TWILL-BACK VELVETEEN
IIItlln~ hard at Republlcau (’mn-

paiRn phllo~op ’, Rnb(.r~ R, MI-~-
nee, r )@nnn(+l,; tjt. candidate !or
(;ov+,rraa’ to a’ rhnrnetertzed il
a& a (lu(-,Ihnl (1~ ’*tlnw nnu, h does
it vn~t ’.,*"

tb(’y have r;J~ed a blush triad t~f

pleat :~OhlIion ever off’trod R’" ~hal look twice Iheh" ]itth" pl’icc."I’m advl~edY he added, "that

ahnul $]00,CO0 from 20 weallhy
Blouse 7.9~ fiklrt 12.9~men, We hope to raL~e the sanlc

amouut from ]00,0(~ plain t’RJzcas
blIPrePded h1 J~(lod government."

The forlner Warren Co n y S ,e-
ater rt, ported that tile P.leyuer Bm
{iovernor (’lnltlS. sprhlg Up amon~
~ndependent voters throughout the
~laI~, ~re ~atherJag mOfTlentunl,

Campaign eonrihutions of one
d,d~ar apJecp h’om the independ-
ents are rolling In he ~ld, With beugaline faille. A charming first dre~s
1hem (’0rap letters that say for

lot vo ~r new I~a I aeason, Beige or navy.¯ ~example: "I’m glad to see a coa-
led]dates WHhout a prtee tag, Ilefe’s

a doffar from a registered Repulp
Hean wfio% boring youq] use it j 14.9~
to go on TV." That came from a
small busine~sm-~a in Mercer
County. Jr. Shop, Second Floor

Another letter came from ¯ ]Btle
girl who said. ’Tin not old enouRh
in vote. but l am old enough to
give a dollar for good governPteot
an~E to pray for Bob Meyner."

P J YOUNG"We’re tired of being eased ’dirty
Rergen’ up bere. My fllends hid
me about the town I live in--the ¯ ¯
crime and corruption. But it’s ttst -
no Joke a.ymore. Herea a do] ar - NEW BRUNSWICK i
for Bob Meyner and decent g0v~

h ",Jt~s t ~T,~P,- " ~ -erBm~lL" ’ ’ f ~ ; ’l ~ , . .,,
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News of The Week In Review

OUR BOY’S ALIVE!--The family of Pat. Peter George Dein, 20, did not know he was alive unlil
news o[ his release in the Korean POW e×change was received. Jnyous over the news. the
Delos. of E]mwood Park, 11]., |ondly look at a family photo taken before Dein went into ~erl-
ice. Lelt to light are Robert, 11; LaVeL’ne, 10; Mrs. LiSten Dein, 43, and Peter George Dam, Sr., 4~.

SCULPTURE BY TOUCH--Totally blind since the age of four,’
1g-year-old Genevieve Leroi of Paris. Prance, uses her sensitive’
han~ to model clay by touch. The above sculpture, a nude
called "Awakening," was featured at the 6g/h "Salon Des
Famines," ea ~xbJbitlon of the works of female pair]lets, sculpt0m.

and deceratore.

NO ARGUMENT FROM HER--French starlet Simone Bach
i~ staying out o( the colltroversy over shorler skirt lengths fo’:

LIFESAVER--Dr. G. Bowers, lhe lime being. She’s satisfied with a bathing suit and the beach.
+’Dr, Polio" off LOS .~ngeles, g~t Juan Lea PJn~t Fr~nce.
Calif., lasts his new respiratory
".’entllatJon meter which detects
failing lung m~cles, in 33
years Dr. Bowers has treated
more then 16,~Od polio cases

THIS AGE OF SPEED--Latest addition Io New York’s Park and has seen thelung paralysis
/.~’enue skyscrapers donned its prefab skin in a record-breaking death to]l decrease from 10g
six-and-one-half Working day~, Three specially trained crews [~er cent to the preseflt |Z
clad the 2g-story skeleton St steel and concrete with 1800 pre- + pet real
fabrlcatod aluminum panels, Each panel cont;;ins two six-foot
windows which rotate Ior safe interior c]eani.g. Ordinary brick+
and-:;lOne construe|ion would have necessilaled eight Weeks for

complelJon. ,.. ~.

!+

"? .,4+/~

SOME DOLL--The girl above
is no midget. She*s Just dv,’arted MUSICAL ~ll~G--Songwriter
by one of the "kirqj-sized" King Bhumtpot Aduldet. ,JImarionettes which are attract- ’l’haitaod. ts shown with his

POW STYLE -- Amon4 the ing American visitors to Rome. son, Prince VaJtralongkorn’,
mo~t colorful of repatriated Italy. this year. Up to We feet heir apparent. The king wa~POW’I was Warrant Officer tall and weighing as much as educated In the United States,Dwl&ht E. Coxe of Yrmmo, 35 pounds, the dolls have been and his mu|l¢ ha~ been used iv

PATRIOT HONORED--A proud smile brightet~ the wrinkled Callt. ~ beard, which he aL~hiru4 swords in a show de-’ Broadway shows. The picturesect of Madame Aucoutorhir as a medal Is pinned to her dress lat~ Ibavld OR blavi~ ovJ4t HcUng thl Crusades. Some ol, ubow was taken on the ~’tnoa’q
UW ~ mwfladte, made L~e dolls ~nl_vld~d at $lO001 first,birthday.Adm. Au~u at Salgo~. Tba aged I~ was henor~

I~ wt~, wg~t~lL -,
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iviH~l .CIHItM Karcher Honored " .

Will Take No. At Hotel Dinner:
Sayrevlile’a ¯orou11h Attortle~f

Itigh Graduates J--oh, ~+oh+ +s. hooo*~
at ¯ dieter last Thursday nldht ~ i

The Rutgrrs eventog eenLer hare the ¯odor Smith Hoth] marking
hilt 2fith ~*eer Its i member of tb~ts aecepUng to its Seplember bar.~h~non-high school graduates

State Department of Edu-
Attended by more than 80 loe~

~tlon’a ~ew conditlot~aZ a~tt~a, omethLs and promiser sayrevl]~l’ ~’

Dean Ernpst E. MuMnhon reports
residents, the affair followed | .::~

Up to Attdu~t 1~* ten "conditional"
reaolutlon by the Borough Council "]

=tudenU have applied ~t the New
let week honorln11 the Snyrevilta"

¯ run,wick evening dlvlsLon of the lawyer, " -, .~-;

State UJ3Jv~.~Iy, accordto11 to the i A copy of the reSOlution was

<lean.
read by Mayor Anthony J. Popov~

The new plan. whteh wu aP-
pruv’ed arid announced by Corn- Kereher was thor, perteDted wltk

xelsstoner Frederick M. ¯aubtoger
a ]or.go tr~erthed copy of the coun-
cil’s resolution.

June 17 provides for the admts- ; Former’ ~ayors Fra~x Her~ma~,,
el011 of non.high school graduates Thomlm Dolan, Thomas Thompmn
to New- Jersey Colleges If +they al~d Philip MeCtttcheu.’spoke, ml
present evtdence of hoisorable (its- well im CouncUmall Charle4

Buchanan, J. ¯. Junker, president
charge from the United States of the Sayre and Fllher ¯rick
military fyrce5 or evidence of the 25 YEAR HONORS---JOSeph Karcher, third from left, Is ptlelllqted i enroll for his 2S years M ̄  mere. Company, and Wilbur A. RaP"
atlalnment or 24 year~ of a~e. a.d her of the bar at ¯ meeKn9 at the HOtel Roger Smith New Nrunlwick. Others in picture in usual order pieyea, president of the Savtoga

thaL they demo.alrate by examine- lirl Joleph Weber, Mw@r Anthony Popowski of ~[ayrevilre and A. Lofllewski who presehbld the scroll I and Loon Assoetetlon,
tions their re4dtoeas for adinl~- to Mr. ¯ar¢~lr.
al0n," - ........ " ’ I Mer~ cancers can be ~red, lit

The SLate Depsrlment or Educe- quired within four semesters to eta Studies Science, and Mathe-[ ¯ew Jersey High School Equival- de ecled n time reports th4
complete aatLsf~ctorilY ’ mlnimuml m~tie~."

1 eneY ~ertiScate At the’ame tLn)e.! AmerJc.n

enter’ So let Fre-tlon further specifies that those C ¯ y
who are adm;tted to New Jersey of four semester points to each of L’pon completion of fhe~;e eours- the cot~rses will Coull/ (o~[rd the cent medical exam I~tlolis are
colto~]e~ on condSIon "will be re- the followin~ fields: English. S~- es, the State will lsaue them the stt~den’~t degrees, oat helpful, i

¯ BUSINESS DIRECTORY ..’nee IP
_ i i ,, ,,,’l rl , ,,], ,,,,,,. , ,, I

¯ )r APPLIANCES lk CARPENTERS, ~ 5E~ 10c STORE * Office Equipment ’* TV SERVICE
BUILDERS

REYNOLDS
5MITTY~S APPLIANCES EATON’S 5(: 6’ 10C Office eqMIpmNnt hrvi¯e CALL CH. 9-4450

S13 SOMERSET STREET ,,mmwcrs,~ ov]m ss ~¢~,~s’,ROOFING-SIDING
Sales - Service ~ Opp. Lincoln Oardefls AMWELLg RSFRIDRRA New and R#buil~;

TORS

~

~ Mechthe...e TELEVISION

M
. ¯AmOE ¯ ~,.,.,..

r~ T v ’~ Y S

ce,...,... SERVICE.INC.¯ WASHERS I s,~x, Free Estimates Radio - Televiaion¯ STOVES At Lower Prices
Parts end ) S~.delibs All M~ke Sales & Service

WrJr~r SoKs --USE-- SOLD -- RENTED -- REPAIRED
For the BoSS Buy On All Make TethvisionIn Stock Our Layewey Plan ov.~ ll~ M.m.l~ .~ m*

I0e F,ench ShNt PETER 2 A.k 11or c.t,*o~u. VICTOR Romeo MACmNES 526 Hamilton St. i
New Brunswick C|rpentar lind ¯tdlder PHONE II Easton Avlinul NEW BRUNSWICK I~’ CHm’tlr 7-f~ Ml¯tewood PL New BruhSwthk OH

~ Phyla OH 7-N’~ New Brunswick
CHlrtar ~mn * SPORTING GOODS

AU’I~ SEAT COVERS* CERAMIC TILE * LIQUORS

t~
~

Garden’s Market * PAINTIN~~

~=~

,~sto~ M.e ¯ TR* , . . GABE’S Sport She
To Ptt Your Ca Work -’-’-*- "l~*el~mcnt r*~ 411 S~arh"

¯ Modern ~-’,. WALTER ZIMNY, Prop, LDM|I K. 136 French Slreel
fiUTO Co,or "i’,’," Sl/ Som.rset St.,

F R I T Z
New BrunswickfOPS Conlbl- I~1_’,: ~*

~
New Sruflswi~k CHarter 7.57d73 ’ ’.1 ~ - ¯WINES ¯ B111RS PAINTING

$ B Estimates ~J* CONTRACTOR

PrN Delivery S Int*rthr and CHarier ff Fishing Equipment . i

-[ ATLAS f~o~]~., ATTILIO PILLON OROCfiSIeS, MEATSj Extorter ¯SpiT*sing Outfits I

I ~) ’~ CRRAMIO TILE CONTRACTOR
DELICATESSEN ¯ Rt,tidenUal *nd IndustrlM N Little Leepue Supplies I

N Albany St KI S-74~I CALL HI ~1S32 -4~Na~q[~ i~Jn~t~ ONe Oala~ ̄  *. m. t* s ~ m.. -..oofi s~ c..,. -~o ~ob;~ ~L;~ t~;o..- ,,. RAB,~AN AT’.
Somerset St PlainEeiti M N ¯ HIGHLAND PARK i

,, NeW S,u.s~lck * MOVING, STORAGE
¯ Paint-Wallpaper

BUILDING TeL EA. Mmaton* *-aTS ....
NEW BRUNSWICK~ATER,A~S

,COA~. ~rORAGE WARE.OUSE ~ Borons,. IT
CH 7.4400 24 Standard Colors

-D. Ol,..r ~ So~,’

~

1,~ Coto~
LU--’- ~¯ PAYSroper ore Y~ P.T¯u

¯ InV Etunswtek III~I Surroundbql TO__i ¯UILOINO
MATERIAL11 LO4Cll end Long Distance Moving Areas,

From Fireproof Wlrehousl, Located It
Ptckl~ - Cretlng - ShlPph~+ De,I. to Chim.*y

ALBANY PAINT b ADVERTISECOAL DEALERS ~t.
ROLFE coow*ss AVENUE A0anta tot WALLPAPER CO.

e~ln,,n~ ~b,, +,, n*. NEW SRUNSWICK Albany SL New BrunswickAllied Van Lines, lee.4o Jer.t~ A~ea~0*
., ~rw ~r.a~*l¢~ Phone Kilmer ~ IS Drift St- New ̄ runswlck Phone CH 9-;~3S

m~, H.... o.d PI..~.g Froma Business Card to a Newspaper¯ c.~.ms ..~"~ I
Nr, VBRUmWlCZEA 8.z~so ~d~i]lll’l -see the-

; LUMBER CO. SANITARY .~..+.,. "." Christie Press "-"
¯ Lo,,’,e Brm. Palm
It Sew¯r Pll~ 11teem end Hot Water HeaUnd

OII Burneel fnltall~l
f ~14 HANDY STREE]’ @ All Work Oulrente4d N . .¯ ~ .~--,+b ~. E. roCKER ~. SON For Your PrLntmg Needs +:

F~, Bowie* Call L~ F.D. $ - BOX ~ : + , , . + "
:( ~..t~a~Im, ItO~i * ~ t~tMILTON IliAD , . ; +
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Aid .oo, and eoroosh Clerh Ford Kiddie Keep Well CDailey Names UF Civic Div. es "ngcberto. e.,,,.o so.is* of amp Ends
th. dr,ve amongM,ddl--xCoo y’elghl’ and Measures wB, h.d S Gets $922 ILGWU hiinWorksGeo ., .....er Sopo ote.deM of the WaterGe eas0n; Checkbert D. Dailey. Chairman of the parlment. Serving with Mr. Bo) Court Clerk Thomas Murray,

Civic Division in the 1953-54 ]an are Thomas A. Karvelas. CR Deputy Surrogate Ab Motollnsky
United Fund campaign today flip Health In~eclor. Police Ltoute~ and Clark Bnlterworth, Warden nf

Kiddie Keep Camp ’~’ound !]P ~lld [he formula of the camp is
closed the names of those who will sill dames A. Hoey and Thomas H. the Middlesex County Workhouse.

ILs season Tuesday wBh a tun- rest. good food. and supervised
serve under him I~ ht8 division, L.’on~ a Cdptah] ~n Lhe Fire De- State and federal public am- cheofl for the camp’s be0efactora recreation, Aptoyees

W[]] be soScR~d by a and well-wLsbers.rdr. partment. Caadldatos for the camp. he~Actthg a.s assistant5 to
Dailey wH] be John H. Fer~-a. The campaign among the public group headed by Postmaster A cheek for $922.20 was present- ptRtoed, are selected for heath .
City Controller, and Sol Seid. Su- employees of Highland Park will Than as Rod cs. ass sled by Frank eel In the camp by gimon Haum- reasons by Ihetr ~.choo] nurses or

Tad dtstFict represen atlve of he orga~liT~|tons as the Hod Cross.pervIsor of Puhl[e Works. be spearheaded by Mayor Joseph Jeffrles, President of the Middle ’
se Count [vS r~i o la internattonM Ladto~ Gari~ent [11 further explaining the closeNamed {o le~d the drive among De Cus[er. [{e wLl] be assisted by . x Y C Se , ee ASS c - War U ionNew Srunsw~ek pubsc emp[oyees

BassetI Sma]]ey. BuPerto|endea[ (toeI
and Charles E. Enow]es. Peal kers n . A. F.L. relattonship between health s,d

] Office Auditor. Ae".e::.!!ng the check in behalf recreation at 1he camp, Mr. Toolanwas Thomas F, Boylan. Assistaut of the Borough Water Deparl-
~ of file Camp was former Senator pointed nut av,*ards were given

This year a~ in [he pa t. theI h E oUnited Fund drive wH[ be ex- Jo n , To ten, of Perth Amboy recently to Ihe girls who gained

’ I who thanked the union leader for
the most weight while at Camp.

:~,::: tended to Camo Kdmcr. where the the J" - r .... Winners were Carol Pientk~ nf
~]toh.at~on wit] be headed by g It ann rema Ke~ toe OOl~a-

South Rivet" In the Junior division¯ I on was even more [mpressP-’eBrig, Gen, Ralph w. Zwtcksr,
Commanding Office[’ nf the Camp, when considered it was a personal by gaining 4t~ pounds. While the

senior winner WaS Thelma Cole-
Gen. Zv.’Jeker’a aasLslant~ ~-’iB hc contrinultons from the unton morn*

man nf South Brunswick who
berTIle luncheon is an annual at- gained 5!~ pounds durLng herCapt, Lewl~ E. A]lendorf and Lt,

Robert Dolan. fair at the camp which hotLses 150 stay.

¯ ,,,LMProfits Were
The campaign among local clubs county youngsters over the ~um- The effild’s stay at Camp,con-

and orgaldzattons will be Call" met -time. ARer the affair, the eluded Mr. Toolan, helps hint 1o

9,/4¢,.:- Sales D011ar d~e,~ bF C~r, O. McCorm,*k. as-goe,~ ~ere ,reatod ton perform-he be.o* fn,,Bed ,o .,,ee~ the
slated by Mrs. Harry Miller, Rein- anee of "Hansel and Gz’Mal*’ by rigors of living,"
hold PaUI~ and Herbert Fetst. the young girl campers.First Half of 195~ AT ,TE ,EaOL,B MO"T"LYWtodB,g up the °amp ye.~ are
meedn, last night at Johnsou & 15d girls. Soys were at the *amp g G deJohnson the United Fund Board during Ibe ~rst part of the .... o~r ar n

@ Many pereom ask: "How much payrolls. A little less than half oz of Directors elected Kearney Y. mer.
are Jobes-Manvilie’a profits?" the proflt~ were paid In dividends Kuhlthau to membership on the Mr. Tooinn ca]led the camp By CHARLES H. CONNOgg

In *.Jxe flat six montl*us of this to the owner, of the company, [be Board and on the UnDed Fund "prevenlative medicine." Rutgers UnP, ersity, the State
Executive CommRtee. Election SPeaking to the galherffig that University of New Jersey

year. J-M’sp~t~am~.lnt~l~9!~ stoekhold~.Morethanha[fofthe was by a unanimous vote. ¯ included Mayor John F. Fitzpat-
cenls of each dollar taken in. In profits wets plowe~ back into the
comparison. J-M employees re- hus[ne~. This action followed lhe aa- rick of South River, executive sec- Spider mites usually stack in hot.

ceptance by the Board, with re* retary and director of the camp, dry weather, These ai~ not trite
end Adm. John Mylin Will of the inseels, but belong to toe sa~¢~ived in payrolls $9~ canto of Pl°wtngba~l~¢relnv~tlngPr°f"

gret. of the resignation of Paige
Brooklyn Navy York, Mr. Toolan famUy as spiders.. each of tinge sa[~ doll~r~. Its in the bu~in~ enables the e~m- L’HommedJe~.

Of $128]~mi]lionin~lsstheflret pany to ffiow and hel~ a~ure Last night’s meeting was pre- They feed on the lower side of

Mrs. George R, Morrtson, Thec~

teave~ befe the surface and such; halfoftheyear,$ll~mil[tonwers steady~ob~|~ th[seommnnityand sided over by United Fund Presi- dote D, Slingman, Mrs. William T, out pla~ Juices,Then leave~ take
p~flts and $48~ million went fo~ better pro~uct~ to serve the public, dent Chester W. Paulus, Hoard Campbell, Mrs. Joseph LefKOWES,

members present were J~mes fl Jr. Arthur Saplr, Philip J. Varksr, on a grayish or rusty appearance.
DestrueDon of the green eoloHngStamp. Mrs. Mauriee W. Row]and Samuel L Landis, M~.:Ous R, matter in the leaves means that theCharles H. Reed, Lorenzo Oakley Kuhlman, W. Burton Salisbury and leaves no longer can function prop-

Mr. Kuhlthau. erly and Ihe plant does not grow
weH.

The animals are not large enough
to be seen readily. Ex~tmffiatton ofThere Are Very Few Left at This Price. the ~e~ ~l,b a h~.d ~e~ o~ .ad-

. - ing gin~s~ will disclose the pest and
usoally its globular eggs,

CONTROL IS EASIER than

RelValu
,or-- thu. ofn..lyd 

HERE IS .ein.dobe.loa, .p*. .beBrs,
a e

of these to appear was HETP ,bex-
aeth¥ltetropbe.~phate) and it did 

s34.¯ no residual effect and no power to
kill egg& Next came TEPP
t t et r~t ffihylyproph~spbein I which
was similar in acRon, aitbeu h it

|l bad a tiBia more resfdttal ~M
lasting for several hours. Neve. INNERSPRING, MATTRESS Eoc IbeAramBe and Malathon. both

.? i.hlOhM0_ o.. d h--
Famous "Shlfman Bros." ua ~o. residual e/feet. M=totben

probably is best.

Never Before at Such a Low Pr,ce. All of tbe~ a*~ po~.o.o.. ,o
humans and should be handled
carefully, observing all the preean.

:ttons that are printed on Ibe pack-
age¯ It this ts done. no injurious
effect will follow.

To kill mites, apply the spray
lo the lower sortoee of the toax’ea.
A week or tO days Mler the tirol
application, spray again. [f Ihe
pest ts still present, make sut, ees-
siva appSealtons as needed, at to-
lervala of one Io Iwo week~,

IIUII

,STRICTLY FRESH
I".IQUOR la semething {or whlcl~

many drivers don’t mind
paying Iwtoe---onc~ in cash aad
ol~ce hi erae~. , *

Scientists predict that the clg-
aret ot the future wtlL come
with buSt-In nlateh~$. Frol:l
longer butts to "hghter" onex,
huh? * * * "

Two beads are better than one.

¯
if they’re both filled,

arc " g ~e~,,~.~ ~q~
Box Spring

Some Low Price.

¯ PRE-BUILT BORDERS - HAND TIED FOR EXTRA STRENGTH QUANTITIES ARE LIMITED.

We Suggest you *clke odvorltage of t~,s offer

~34.~o Tbe Charlero~ Pa.. Cb.mbe~

N-O-W-! Full size and Twin size. of Commerce e,~ys that It had
women in mind when it built
exlra-la~e slabs in the new
’munlclp=l Racking IOL 8o who
hasn’t?

’ ;o~:pTHERE IS - - The constant IMner proh,

RICE -""770 Ext,,a C, a,.ge and COMPANY ably h.’f . hind.S. to ,.,.
~- 201 Neilson Street ^~o~,~ns Io co~R G.srd
/o, records, several of the early l[ghtoC~l New Brunswick hou,~, built lsl the American colon

~ea Wel~l fln~n .’~d th~Qogh .[Ot#~ld e~

~8 Years of Fine Fumlture mo.s them Sew Lo.aon a.o
~ndF HOO~. Upkeep was pald
by Impo~tlon o~ s ~x on ngm~g
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Anybody Seen a Lost Hand Track? Camp WashingtM, co.. CpI.R re ReUbeckGetSin1,,’ *-.rbe~ ,e.o. hue t~.ch? po~led .n~ the heed tr.ak rohed -- -OrOn
Around the corner of Hamilton out the beck. ComBUcated one. but basigally it i KOKURAs JAPAN*-Cpl. WUdam

, ABOUT A MILE down the doer, hand land sieve par~ of the nrURgle L¯ Eubeek, whoGe wMe, ;aa, tad
erento, Mr, end Mrs, Fred S. Bu-Rd. and Franklin Blvd.? a driver following the tru~ caught to regal~ control of the Eederal ~IL dye

on Keatheota, ad,.~Jlce Tuesday, that is? budEet,~p to tt and told the Iruekman that
A driver from the Farmer’s CO- something had dropped off the back tVbat promises to he the b~t For the fiscal year that ended Ktogsi0n. receody front Eve days

O rattve A~e~dation lost one end of hLs vehicle, convention and camp meeting In on June 30. the Admintittatton in Japan on a rest and recuperation
~. 8omebody told him about The truck driver took a quick its history is scheduled to found that outI&v exceeded revenue leave from Korea.

R ako~ly after. He turned around inventory and found his hand truck tn Zarepath tonight on the by nearly ~.4 billion. This deficit Re was picked up at a forwa~.

to look for |t, but it was gone. missing. Back to the curve he sped. pus of Alma White occurred despite the faei that re- a~ri~u~e by a special ’*R and

A hand truck is a two-wi.~ied but the two-wheeler was gone. Is to continue 10 daya. ~ is the eeip~s set a new all-time high, ex. plane and whisked from ’.~e dts-

eontr2ption that things ~uth as H,as anybody seen it? It’s a wood- 43rd ~nual convocation, and ¯ reading the previou~ record In 19~g com/or~s and monotony of war-

(eed and fertltzer are bandied on en frame truck wlih aluminum record attendance is anticipated, by nearly 13A hlllio.. The unex- torn Korea to the brtgh lights and

by the "FCA People. Biee it’s easier east bsiJ-beartog wheels and rub- The oid-|lme eamF meeting Js pectedty large def[©Lt w~ due to gaiety of modern Japan in a mat.
to handle feed from trucks that do her tires. The truck is sturdy eor~ldered to be one of the aa- two factors. One: the feel thai tot of hours.
Jsot here a tallgale, the F~:A ttueks enough to support a haL~ ton of :’Uon’s priceless he~tagss, and the expenditures scald not possihty AT ONE OF THE ARMY’S .TAP-
don’t have any. weight. Information leading to its ’ PRier of Fire seems determined be cut so much . . . so soon. Our- ane~e leave tenters, he was served

Ave, via Franklin Bind. Rounding quarters located at the corner of

a big steak dinner sad corn latelyAnd this pa~ttul~Lr one was an* return or the truck itself, wEI that "Saben’a onslaught of blatant tog the campaign iesi year after outfitted wLth clean, .~ly
FOuto f~om Somerset St. to Easton bring a reward from the FCA head- evils shall not deStrOy America’s aB, there was wide stress (and 
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